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United Statf* Senate Agrees t » 
The Kcmuxal of !m\Cent Tax 
on Tobacco. 
Enormous Amountt'aid (i row em 
of Tobafco by I'lantern Pro-
tective Association. 
s . a . s . , 
i tal'k ingtcillelltt 
,m h ili wn into the 
lily , It-ausmg unit 
kind. lt.aiTj.pl.ra 
-t Hit tilt* *k lit (Out 
I poison* S. S. S. 
lvy,.Nrltlc K.tsli, 
,y rt-nloting rvrty 
Discuses and ut.y 
A T L A N T A , . C A . 
The Tobacco Planter gives the 
following resume of the opera-
tion* of the Planters Association 
from its organization, over the 
signature of Felix <!. Ewlng: 
For the four years, - 1WU-1U08. 
1904 crop 24,419 hogsheads, 
WOOL 
IDE.S FURS 
i, Irefwax, tiinttng. 
• I W I W . ftt. v t 
can tn heller lor you 
,a,million mrfctianli. 
fctank in Lnuii.ille. 
y ptice litt and ,hip-
nanl. wael kag« Irtc. 
: L A. S O N S , 
• HI* •« IBC» 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
e t n e 
prize, a violet. 
Miss Treva Cochran «t>rvcd at 
the punch howl and Meadama 
Hedden and Cochran and Hiss 
Parker assisted the hostess in 
serving the ices which were 
Washington, July 10. The fror.en hearts with c;upids in baa-
gislation in the interest of the1 relief and pink cakes. 
. bacco farmer agreed upon to- i Those present were: Mes-
dav removes the tax from tobtc- dames Higgins, Joe Ryan, Bos-
co sold Itl thtr natural leaf with.tkk. Andrews, of Magnolia, Miss, 
one limitation, which is that Redden, J. P. McF.lrath. 
whenever the farmer sells more man. of Shreveport. La.. IJfln. 
than ten |>ounds in one lot he Downs. H. B. Gilbert. V. Stub- net weight. WW,400,840; average 
•hall keep a memorandum to'blefield. Stanlield, McClarin. C. price. $6.60; total 12.680,845.60. 
whom told. etc.. and the pur- C.Hughes, of Little Rock. Ark . , { - UW5 crop—liUhlS hogaheada, 
cRas. ' shali do likewise. i Bourland, Cochran, Brasfield, .net weight, 553,:t%,455; average 
lie fore the legislation was Jennings. Misses Diuguid. Kath- price. 57.12: total, $3,914,227.04. 
reed to it was submitted to erine Diuguid. Cook. Maud Cook, 1906 crop—HO,076 hogsheads. 
Senator Bradley, Representative.'Cafhran. Curd, Craves, Dale and net weight. WHi.815.5lHI; average 
Langley Joe Barns, Senator Fra-1 Parker. " Price. $9.00; total $5. I C l . m g L 
tier, Senator Taylor, Represents. 1907 c r o p - (Approx) 57 207 
tive Thomas and Representative Miss I.aura Banks entertained hogsheads, net weight. 916,912,-
Stanley who indorsed it. last Thursday night in honor of 000; average price, *8.75; total 
" "The" legislation is practically W ^ e s t , Miss. Lyda McCarty^QOQ.962.80. ^ 
what we have been contending! MorganfieliL T h e j a w n at the Average price to date of 1908 
for for many years." said Re|.re- home was lighted with Japanese crop, 2!),000 hogsheads sold, *M.<>5 
ae-'ta'fTvif Stanley. — .lanterns and.presented a charm-; These totals aggregate 175,473 
' The reiiutfementa that a re. ing appearance." The feature of hogsheads, although there is a 
i u ' J s^all he kept of sales above theevenings entertainment was discrepancy of about ::,10" hogs-
t~a, pounds will work no hard- a ' |tennycontest." thepr i f iabe^neaaa tor IT* >7 and 771 for 1908, 
hhifr. and-we agreed to it. , l ing awarded t » Mark Keys and as compared witii the last state-
"The committee also completed Uoy Edwards. Dainty refresh- ment sent out by the auditor, 
its consideration of the internal; ments were served consisting of whose figures weae 60,400-for 
revenue provision of bill fixing fruits and ices. l'J<)7 and 211,771 for 1008. 
the tax-ts on manufactured tobac-! T i ' . r c . a - ; The aggregate amount receiv-
t s n this sununpr,~fmm Sun f ra»r-
cifC'i for Aitstralia. From Aus-
tralin ho will make many trip* to 
the qther Knglwh-s|ieakiiig it-1 
laniix of the Pacific. T h e n h e Teachers of Calloway Connty 
will go to England, to France and , Will Convene Here ^tith for 
to Germany. He plant to be gone a Week'* Sewion. 
at luut.three years anil to return I, 
Iff V erica in th-- -'tm»ti-r « t - • -
1012. The Institute for Cal loway 
Plans for this foreign lecture county will convene Monday 
by M 
,I!»'. .one onf hand wo will gain 
on the other. 
Mra. Mary Brown ia very loytf 
with lung and stomach trouble. 
| She is not expected to live but a 
. short time. • 
Charley Clark has a si.-k child. 
Walter Nash is laid ap with 
Mack Harris ttoltl his farm to 
his brother, Nat, arid bought an-
toUr are about completed by Mr. July 2Hth. at the M irray' other near Kirksey, 
Bryan. He is now getting his t Jratleil School building and con-( Our city fr iendt 'can come on 
affairs in shape, so as to be ablejtitjue ttvjadayt. .and gather black Iwrries an w « 
Kut i i lhU year. He plans to lec-. All teachers who fail to attend-have a good crop, 
tun- in Australia and the island- Oie full session of the county In- Born to the w i f e « f Clyd^Kes-
adjacont for two years, and will atitute forfeits their certificates terson on th" 8th, a girl, but the 
spend the third year in Europe, and cannot thereafter obtain cer- little one sUyod only a few mo-
Hi" lectures art- being translated (iiitates to*teach during the year ments and paused on to the next 
ao that he can give tne paapU of ! unleat thay ara t'ltcused by the I w o r l d . — 
France und Germany hit complete county auperintendcrit for such Billie Singleton is on the sick 
lectures. " __ non-attendance. list. 
He has tdured Kngland pretty Prof. T. J. Coates, of Rich- Aimey Wilkerson and w i f e 
ttoroiighly and will spend but lit- „,ond, ky.. will conduct the in- went to IlazeTSatua'-'ay to visit 
tl* tfme there. His object Is to i j f l f i j te a ga i t nh l t year, which Hie formers "sister, Mrs. VaWty 
spend as much time in Australia will be the sixth time in Callu- Hall. 
as possible, as few lecturers have w a y county, each ..ear a little, Mrs. JohnZemeraon, of Graves 
ever gone there from America. more enthusiasm snd interest, co'tnty, 1 < vNiting her parents. 
Oft t Hnidred Thouaittd Ye»n *ro. ; Pro f . Coates seetns V hkve the Will Christianbury and wife. 
esteem and, confidence of the j BlLLKT. 
teachers, as well as the school' is iontista have found in aravi 
ia^ajtzer land ho . i c . . , f tnenTwb^t^ers a n d c i t i z e n g , w h o have' k-very^iie ^ l , ' beneflttjKl 
lit. d IWI . K H I year, ago, when l i fe h t . a r d h is discusaions. " ^ ••king koU j «<-rino 
w a t i n c i , at a lit dinger from.tvilH E v g r y teacht,r> w h o s e gthool is f " r " t " n , " r h trouble an I 
bea.ta. 1'odav the Jt . i .cr , 8 C s s j o n w j „ g e t cr-e, ] j t f o r o n| y hahitoal utfiilip.Uuii. 
.hoau t y A. W. t t r o w n r t , M l e x - : t t a c 1 l , a c t n a , a t t e n d a t w h j e h ; * n s the stomach an.l breath, 
antler, M e . J . Iarce_y fTom dead- ^ w i „ ^ b y j n s t i t | „ t e n i . 
i y diM-a-e. -^M-it-dia.l not lieen : t ' l ca tp ~ — 
for Dr. H t q e . New T f a e program committee 
1 could not have a s s i K n t h e s u l ) j e c t s t W g w e ek and 
It tweet-
I  
gently »tim-Jlatt«'the liver SIS® 
- r * «a ' a t t * the LfiweitA/jl i i mo.rh 
-upeiior to piU» and <.r,fTnarr 
In.iativeti.- Wt,y-nr,rTry KnleyV 
Sold bv 
B'Jt 's Life Sit 61. 
soen^ t e r wards' ' ^ My li tie I, ,v f nr y.ars old, ^ ^ V ^ ' ^ V e ' I bved, " he writes Co f f e r ,ng a-1 numberof p r o m m l • 
ewf._-. ie ; r g t t ~ - f . . . , 'I, „1 „ W ve r e a t ac K of dyt ..try, bne per cent, being $250,000 and '««1 • «-vere lat.g trouble c a n b p h a ( ] j n , : m e w i „ ^ m a i l . »ll d ra 0 t r t t . 
thousand on cigars weighing WeT.a.rtwS pfiyitTlai^rr borh-of the hogshead charges «2<W.209, >»•! . "tubhoriv c.,.^1^' D,_ cure e d o u t _ o n n e x t Tuesday with the 
poutnlg-pw-Mutm. gave hitu up j We. tliea -making these-two items foot up Long*, Colds, ffli«n«B topic marlted the teacher Is ex 
everything etae tail-
.tlrnlion and female 
•y ore the supreme 
naanila have tcudtcd. 
E Y , L I V E R A N D 
; H T R O U B L E 
medicine ever ao'd 
UKSiat a counter. 
ree Ice. 
more ffiSntKfeg" p o t n n h - p e r - - ^ ® - « » > e . ' » r a , 
Vho"isand~wasTetained. but a pro-JSave. httii Clmnberjiit. a Cot.c, $r>i:l,M>. 
added increasing the Cholera and^Dihrrjioe. remedy 
This which e r - d liTlll stfll rwt^vn that 
save hia lite. —William II. Strol-
The Delineator for August. 
vision was 
tax on high-grade cigars, 
provision -fixes a tax of $6 t * ^ 
thousand when the wholesale int. Carb n Udl, Ala There . r 
price is between C75 and SU0. no d.,uht but thi- remedy .at et-
Where the price is ntore than the l i v . . . , f many children each 
$110 the tax is fixed at $0 per year. <J|ve it wi.h cattor o.l ac-
thousand. On cigars weighing|<ording to the (dan. printed dt-
three pounds or less per thousand reel ions and a 
Chamberla in * Col ic . Cholera and Diar-
r h o e a Reined} Would Hate S a v e d 
' Him SI00 00. 
: Coughs, »nd prevent Pneumonia, ^ ^ r n 4jgcUS3. 
•te Ihe.best medicine on earth. 
5.1c -and t l oti. (iu-,rauieed by 
Dale <fc Stubbleliehl. I rial bot 
t te free . 
-•"• J The, Delineator for August con-
, On Thursday will be trustees tains'an article by^Gertri jag^ 
; day Every trustee in the coun- Atherlown, in which the writer 
,' Ice Co. will g ive 
ice with each _nev.; 
or ice box and 50 
sjrch freezer bought 
son & Bucy or any* 
'alloway county up 
after which there 
jre free ice. 4t. 
-sburg Coal. 
ey, the coal man. has 
agency ' 
I handle it in addition, 
lary Kentucky coal, 
mence the delivery of 
he 15th of August. 
glad to have your or-
— 
\ Vital Point 
delicate ),art t>f a 
bowels. Eyery ad-
it sutlers with attacks 
-also t t i l i n p r i a t i n _ 
tbe l i fe of the infant. 
ItaWr Pl i t ir . Cure-' 
tlesentarv and all de-
s of the stomach or 
old by Dale A Stubble-
I. I>~Thornton. 
•nett and wife, of near 
dill, were in town Mor.-
jte home from Wingo, 
py visited his sister. 
^Dunn. several days. 
Get the Ledger. 
\ the House rate of 11 is reduced 
to 75 cents per thousand, an in-
crease of 21 cents over the exis-
1 lirit; rate.' — 
I" " k i l l - Kniev'- iy id-
TV?y iiemedy if yt u have hack-
; ; p , iTi-lne> o r U a d d e r t r t m b l e , 
fa-tens the disease u(«>n you and 
trases a care more difficult. Com-
mence taking Foley's Kidney Ke-
-nedy today and vou will soon he 
w»J. Why risk a serious malady? 
S Od by all drugcists. 
B u y s Valuable Property. 
ore is certain, 
l.a'e tl- Stubblelicld. Kor sale by 
Will Stay Closed. 
aat tiling, 
h a d 
ty is expected to Ik- present, says many sUrtiing things on the 
. _ . . . —__ i f i ]uab l e ins t ruc t i on will be given subj-ect of "The Present T'nrest 
" " ' l :HJ" 1 had a vety severe I ) i K t r i c t Conference Convenes, them that will be o f mucb helpin" Among "Wimerir" Mrs, A t h w -
a*'ac:; of iliat thoea, « . i s K . N . , L. officiiT work.' The county super- ton attributes Trrach-rf the me-
l- .rrar, I.f Lai Island, hi- 'lot j T h e ( , a r i s J j s t r j c t ' conference" intendent expects to be able to dern discontent to the fact that 
sev.ral weeks I was unable d ' o f t h e Methodist church yeas con- pay all trustees on that day the the law. which gives man alone 
v> i «d in Murray with the Metho- amount due them for taking the the right to woo, still rules the 
similar attack, and " * dj3 t church Wednesday evening census. I>et's come and spend world. Despite economic inde-
Chamberla.il . Colic, Cholera and ^ ^ ^ ^ d e k g 4 t i o n o f v i s i t i n g the whole day at the Institute. pendence, women, she declares. 
Diarrhoea K -medv winch gate m i n j s U , r 3 a n d delegates are in at- The young people of the county a r e not less susceptible thap they 
ttwin? to the fact that it is u n - ' m e P ! ° t " l ' t . '*.." ' , , " tendance. Rev. David Leith, should all spend one day at least w e r e formerly to the* primitive 
h u f u l t o s e l T mtrchandise on T ? presiding elder of the Paris dis- with the teachers inthe institute instinct called romance love, 
lawful to merchandise on k,.,d m th,; w o ^ , an bad I oaed ^ p r e ^ n t and presiding- and get some lesson (hat will, do The fiction for August inc lude 
Drivilage than a " ' " , u f H e meetrngtrcfspecial inter- you good alifetime, getacquaint-- two si irt stones, "To Kel logg 's 
-Jd'urant we will ^ f f i ^ J l U i i all Methtxlists of the disced with the teachers of thecpun : K a r a l / - -
Sunday "and believing that 
have no 
grocery or 
continue to .clbee our drug store 
Sunday evenirigs. Necessary 
tcu-Vhil'." 
b'elielif." 
Crand Jurors for August Court. 
medicines or physicians prescrip-
tions can be had by telephoning 
either number 92 or 93. 
Respectfully. 
following the special term ^ e y .or blauuer trouote cooja 
, l K t ' • t > T O i U " l . , f tivo weeks Which-willbtr Ton- would 
trict and a large attendac« U re- tv. He their friend and make; 
ported. The program for the them your friend, 
meeting is an interesting one and 
The regular August term of 
the Calloway circuit court con-
venes August 2nd, immedi-
a number of able men are pre-
sent to participate. 
If people with symp'tiiiis of 
kidney or bladder trouble conld 
the S whereby^essrs^T"5.1 H. ^ Vened by Judge Cook the ,9th - t h o u t lojt of . , „ e commence 
^ f c S X Bank of msL The following is the panel ^ * K " : " e > ' R T m e d v ' 
Oohewah and L q ! J. S Marshail All who have claims against! from which the.grand jury will Th i . great remedy stops the pa.n 
of Howard ville. became o w n e r s ' S . G . Pullen. late deceased, must be drawn for the regularterm: 
of U half interest in the ninety present same with proof of val- C.us Walston, J. R. Walker, J. , , „ . , . 
of e half interest in the nmet, P ^ ^ q , . ^ . l . M u r , i a at hir W, Chritfenlw-rry. W a C. Q S f t r , . i n d i^ 'odangerof Bright s 
I.et every teacher announce in 
his ?chool that institute will be 
held next week, insist that as 
many of your pupils as can. come 
for one day at least, and be sure 
see your trustee personally and 
have him come on Thursday. 
by fTeorge Hibbard. and 
Nature,' ' by Juliet Will, o r 
"The Power and the 
Grace 
Tompkins. 
Glory, l ' the new serial by 
MacGowen Cooke, begins in this 
number and "Stradella," by F. 
Marion Crawford, is continued. 
Notice. 
and the irregularities, strength-
ens anil builds uji j j i e f e organs 
office w i tiii n tjie next "th ir ̂ y da y iT b e y ^ H . ^ ^ 
Messrs. Stokes and Marshall have All who owe s a l t T S ^ Vullen or S. G. Pullen. F. G. Rayburn. Wm " " ' " ' » 
all'h*debted-purchased the interest of P. W. his estate must pay-
Lowe of Ashville. N. C.. an.l ness within thirty days. 
William Lowe of . Idaho. Mrs. S-
L j ther tjreen still retaining ber ThtsUSth day June 1909. 
interest, 
h a l f . 
the earlt syn.-" 
SnM l.y ail druggists. 
• :?f 
M. Bogard. J. W- Lassiter, Don t c , m s 
Jones, Mack Barnett, H. C. Hod- , Change In l»rug Firm 
ges. Burnie I^wrence. Seaton Mala-ia. 
Redden. O. O. Miller. Burrell; Mr -!•*» Radfie d. who has been tiel.i s, 
it.. 1 . I ' - :.. 
A M»ki Rider's Raid. IrVan & Hughes, or the estate of 
T i e worst night riders are calo- E. F. Irvan. will please come ar.d 
mel, croton oil er aloes pills, settle promptly as we need the 
They raid your bed t o rob you of money in order to make* settle-
rest. Not fo with Dr. King's ment at once. Respectfully. -
Nea Lite P i l U - ^ ^ ^ e T - n e w J U a j L j . Ht-GHEG. E. B. LRVAX. Agts . 
tress rr incohvenierce. but a l -
H 
Jim Carter w as able to be in 
town Tujsday for the first time 
month. 
which ts an u n d i v i d e d M r s . yy-. W . "sJuivar.. organi-. J o .n e s ' W e b £ ? U r k e e n - R - J- • in the drug business in Mayfield 
zer for the WotxlmeS C i H e . o T ^ l t o n D a v ^ ^ r t 
It is the intention of the pres- c i jn ton, Ky1.'. has been in Mur- back. Tobe Roberts. 
T a k e a Vacat ion. 
i>W is the t i m - to take a va 
HOW 
.rat owners to have the land sur- r a y t h e ,.ast several days in the E a r l e -V l u n n i n K h a m 
veyed and plotted out for busi- G f the order and it is 
-teps and residence lots, and if the ,w g s ible that a Circle w ill be in-
present plans do not fall through, jnstituted at an early date. She 
and there is no reason to believe j s a c c omp anied by her brother. J. 
they will, a big auction sale of K Htm^ihreys. also of Clinton, 
lots will take place as soon as, ^ ; s a cousinjjf Rev. W. E. 
practical after the pjj.ts have been Humphreys, of this place. C o I i c > c h o e r a a n d i ) i a r r h o P a j ; e 
Jim Ctter- ! o r ten years, has soJ.d^his£>ne-
J. R. Dick, half interest in the-Wilsoni Rad-
ford drug store to his partner. 
Mr. Jim Wilson. 
Cheap Fly Catcher. 
t i o n , get out i u t o t h e woods, 
f ie lds ai.d m o u n t , i n s an ] v is i t t h e 
seashore , b u t d o not f o r g e t t o 
• t k e a b u t t e of C h a m l « , r l V n ^ t y ' w l i r e 
t 'nl t/t f Mto ara ahd l l t ae l iAAa P a 
t h e d r u g bus iness . made. < lo letewahf 1 tnes.. 
T. H . S t o k ^ " 1 m . ^ c h r o n i c coughs t h a t weaken „ | m „ » t c e r t a i n to h e n e e d e d 
Murray a T ' d C a H o i U county. ' 
" i n r w a s ' • w i t h t h e l ,nk of Mur- •"* 
w a y s H e a n s e t h e ' s y s t e m , c u r i n g 
Colds. Headache. Constipation, • J" . - . , 
Dale A Slul.ble. ' n o v e r a ' " o n ^he first o f 
last month he was thrown frotrt 
- his buggy and sustained a badtiy 
crushed foot and leg. several 
_ _ 1 "bemg broken. He "also 
The following is a cheap ..and sustame^ •juite rSfhfat ni.rones 
effective formula for making tlv in the back and side. Ue-is coif.-
Mr. Radford will remain here pa,>er for the destruction of these pelled to use crutches toj walk 
only a very short time, before he t * ^ T a k e o u n e e s . o f r o s j , n ; W l t h ' 
will prohablv engage in s o m e , ™ * then s t , r l n onerounded FOR SAI^. My farm known 
other business Mr. Radford tablespoonful of lard, spread on 1 a s the Hutsen place. 3 . m.les 
born and reared in Calloway' l " " - * P a ' w r w h , l e w a r n l ' 1 east Jf Murray: 140 acres. It 's a 
lu learn papers where tlie- are most num- R ( lod one. Two could bu.v'anddi-
IH- finished e r > " andthev vti» soon be cov . ; v l de . i f yon do not need U a 
w a s 1 
ray f o C , a m e t ' 7 ' e : 1 
In Societt 
Foley's Honey an l iar not only medy" al^Htr^fcith you. It » ^ drug 'education in St. Lottjs. ^ " d with deadjlies. I timber will pay $500 for it my 
M P . „ n d after which he came to Mayfield. ' " D r ; , Tbomat' Kctoctric nd is * , f - Friceand terms see W . « * . 
the Ctmstitution and develop into eanitot be oblai.ied . n f ilroad 1 ) u f i n K , h e s e t e n years IN bast- Y , best remedy f.»r .ha. of.e.i fa sSTt BRLKKIKI.t». 2L 
«e»» 
thai 
tlH^ - \ 
Mt ">' Clarence HiLipK enter-, „ , . . . . • 
lain T W ^ " e s d a y . afernoon in ^ b v f < , r U C " " " ' 
h o n v of her guest, .if,. Fretl1 The body « f a negro was caught 
An- o f M a g n o , M i a s - . l a a t Snuday in the Tennesse riv»r 
Statures of th> ev.ning was at Pine Blnff. No marks of iden-
jre-hive contest, tit guests1 tification were found and the sup-
olaung the busy beein. work- position is that the negro was a 
V . 'Jt the answers. M-s. Stan- ̂ eamboat rouster. 
c o n s u m p t i o n , li(it h e a l s a n d t r a i n s o r s t e a m i h i p s . I t is t oo , 
s t r e n g t h e n s t h e ltinjf*. ^ I t a f f o r d s m u c h of a r i sk for a n y o n e t o 
c o m f o r t and relief m ' t h p worst l e a v e h o m e on a j o u r n e y w i t h o u t 
t i n of ch i swt l . ronch i t . s , a s th - i t F u r sa le byJDa le A S t u b b l e 
ma , hay f e v e r ao-t l ung t r o u b l e fic|j 
Plans Three-^ ear Tour. 
ness here, he has n-jdo many; t » i disease—eroap. Haa^lieen 
friends- who will be sorry ,to w ith success in our fannlv 
learn of him disposing of his in- furei«hryeais. r—Mrs L. White-
tef feta and - engaging.on. Other .^ r - . Buffalo, N. Y^ 
pursuits. " Brown's Grove ; Faker Farmer, who died tajt 
The Messenger wishes Mr. week. She took with her the in-
Radford the very best of success v ; . f f j fant child of deceased. . 
Mrs. J ; _ U l>ale returned this 
week to fier home in Macor, 
Tenn.. after being hereto attend 
the bedside of her sister. Mrs. 
B  
Cincinnati, July 1:!.—William in whatever field he may go.— 
J. Bryan is going forth to conquer : Mayfield Messenger, 
again the foreign lecture field., ' . , — „ . " ' * , . . 
He told of his plans when inCin- ; Andrew W ear Jr., is here on 
crnnati. He will sail, probably ^ a visit to relk'tives. 
Your cot respondent ia | 
blue, as * e have our hay all cut J Not one drop of water will ever 
and it t j rairvtg. and we-are in a get-to y e w loved ones if tuned 
rang 
ill 
SICK HEADACHE Minlttrr i>f Comntcrpg C r u p p l , la 
• »|«-iv4i m t in ' K t n i . l i P a r l i a m e n t , 
oiffTTfir.T rrr.. stnnrtn » f tin- ; m m i » 
T h e M u r r a y L e d g e r J ^ ^ ^ L ^ l*«> w « t l « > « u m l by 
I b e . . Little I ' l l la. 
l la i l i " t ' l I.•»!•'- m northata M i l -
t o o U> d e m o r a l i s e d l ) tt""!'. 
. M i n | l . R o c k e f e l l e r d i * i r r « a 
IIIM.CIO F o u r t h oT J u l y « < t i year , 
' T w o I t l b a i i n n « i t n a 
diiet o l " a p o l i t i c a l 
w o u n d . o t t h w^n ' ' t t f l i i l i ' l . 
I .us i.l K T h o i u p a o u . A m e r i c a n 
•and iu io id i f t In M N u o . l"i» a n -
n o u n c e d t h a i h » ' « W r W | } n . 
- c n t v - | h r c e _ p r o m i n e n t • ' • p a -
I l c V p o l i t i r m n v - w r r c aon tenced t.» 
p r i aon at T o k i o f o r g r a f t i n g . 
Kifctil Mom were a l i o ! d u r i n g a 
l ia t l l i ' l i f t o w n u |HI>w a m i '1'. W., 
K a r h a r t , an i w m i i i l . n e a r l t fn* . 
O l * . 
— A b r a i n - w - l . i m p i w l . . E n g l a n d . 
hn» n j ' p i .I w o m e n t o 3 r t t h w i t h 
a . l i a r p k n i f e d u r i n g t h e l a r l f t * 
day». 
T h e Ni-w Y o r k p o l i c e ntl<-jf«- t h a t 
L e o n U n f , tin- C h i n e a e m u r d e r e r 
ol K im; Sicgci, « h i d i u g ill Xcw 
in. lit ui. ilu l.- u. v t tariff n > 
Yi«mn. • •*—'—- • ~ 
ttpritigi'u id . Mo 7 . .pclcb rated t l i» 
ojienuig of tin' I'li-in rmlroad's new 
fi'.niiil.tKiii nil- iind locomotive 
wnrk* lil.t week Uvet ."01,000 per-
MUM vtaited the new .hope, Iianda 
played ami Ktiwo nfBccra from 8L 
!<>ui> tndnlged iu oratoii,, 
M'- I'niit l>n»i . ha« I ' . in arre«t. 
iil ajiil p l aced in j a i l ut Auatin. 
K i 7 c I iargcTwI f l i TEt ftiurller "trf 
h e r l iu. l iai i i l . a well - to-do fanner of 
t he up|H-r p a r t of t h i a c o u n t y . !> • -
Mr wim aluiT t h r o u g h t h e heail with 
it ritle t m t l r t *h t l e tArrf in liia 
haaia. , _ 
la**l|nti«^, Kt—Tbe~alalilea of J J t 
tin... Jiltrtf ftrdegap mid J t. Wee...™ 
l ine utut toil tu l »e kl'BI«lk|l 
liutlnii rour.c from Latonla 
Summary of Matters of Special 
Interest to Our Readers 
tfvaalnuu Ul>t|IC|nlftilB-
k l M ' U C I I V 
¥ lUInf A In t ri m 
nl^tiir Itlaluwa, Ka» 
I i i . il!.-, K \ Kr ink *Vhf th* 
millionaire brewer, win fin* eft 'IB* HII4 
ittit» tn jHittre rmirt fer violation" of 
ibe *pe«d law» rc*ulatiiiK auto«iH»bU<f*. 
J a m A Ir.l TulltfUV. I'AIM In tl«« 
U n - *|..MI'U» I.IVRM, 
T. , r»«ul*w tu* furdjr Yt*ei*bi* 
S M A L L P i l l . S M A L L D O S E . S M A L L M I C E , 
f n T i i r r a f l Genuine Mult Bear 
j CARTERS Jac-Simila Sijnatora 
CONDENSED FOR BUSY PEOPLE, 
A anaf lleauma af Uia i U " i af l"i»r 
til In Our Cauntry and th« World 
— - at Lar«a Far «»a Patb-Faw 
Day* 
Tltr «hih oY Tf-mia ^ Heeinjt lor 
hia l i f e f r o m r e t o l u l l o n i n t a . 
Itiotoua nener followed a atrike 
of coal milurt in Cape Breton, 
l'lie National Railway uf 'Me\i •> 
Covington Countll. Afttr Much Can Hliarpfl'urn, K y — M ' e r a rotir»»hlp 
ol » >eara tlruyi Uarneii anil .Mlaa 
lirach , 'rouih.were married b ' f e at 
the home of the hrld«rria>m The 
Which Will Oiva Oraaltr Covington 
a Population af 70,000. - -
rovlnaton, Ky —I'nunett committer • 
uf the whole uf I'ovlnaton derided, af Padnrah, Ky —Federal Jinlae Wat-
er niurh eontnnreray and by a vote of irr Hrana wade an order perp»iualln» 
lu to ». to annex l.atoiila The ct'y Ihe Injumtlnu ot the Ka»t TelephoD" 
Killcltor waa iDairurted to prrpara an (•„. g.rain>t the rlly of I'adurah. re-
RI dliiahre iiiovklli.it for the airnrin jtrahtln* the latter (MMH lm«» f » t iu* 
wWehjv l l^ fo lo ihe alilerun ii and » i i h the oia railon of ihe eotnpany. 
then to ihe mayor Wbeii'Diat oBWaT " ~ ~ " ~TTZ — 
• I Iirovea II tne aawaaalloa ulll bavr Uiulivlllc. Ky —Tbtrly tbouaand dol-
been conrumma'rd and (Irrater f ov - |nra m primlntiiv 4111 be Hl»irlliiiie4' 
Inaion will K|irlni Into being The by Ibe Kenturky Klate Fair a>aorla-
iMiiiutaUon of the dty wilt then be 70. ,|un »t | l a n , , t ghow, according lo ihv 
WO In round numbera and Ita U i du nnnounremejit made li> the >t*l» 
(illeata will have malrrlally Inrreaaed laiard of agrliulture following In no et-
In lerrllory the city will be twice at tng. 
yr-af aa ll la al preaenl.. Mr. Webnar — i , 
of the auditing roinprny wblrh ha. c « lamlavllte Ky -Wlih the announced 
miilned the biuka of tJtonta ttnder dl- Intention of "bucking the lc« Trua f 
ttctlon of the t'ovlnglon roua'-ll, waa the f'liy Ice I'o tiled article,, i f Innir-
pieaent and went over tila re i « r l In lairatlen wlih a cai'Malliallon of I t " " . . 
detail. It «lMtwa a bonded Indebted- null. The Incorporators an- llarry M. 
|ui-aol •Sl't yvo, eactualve otibgacboul lirennar,, itiailea j . O't'onnur . " I I 
bogdl. i^moiitiTffrg to lli.tltwr A ftnet- J1.Il 11 \lr*yr.f # 
J li K (tulebti'iltn - of $*!iioo waa r»- — • 
I't'tied. laml'vlHe. Kv —Hr M M a a i II BOfea 
—" ; * r i iy. of jhla city, waa appalgted a 
BITTER WAR TO BE WACED , ,„|„.r „ ( rt.» Uuitd i.f li-u-'n . ut th-; 
^ I P , , g i |V t lM l l r *Mr *U i l 
Natural U t « r l a « S u w o r U r 
\ N Y r . 7 
\ \ '/ "••I f*t»>» i » «— 
Tt i rT iaar i^ .a li ' i iei ,T<MI«I THI aa «_o. 
•nw.laaiai ,|.»il«a>lpbl«. I'm m S l 
kaa Hittcrcd g damiige liy ItoBdl of 
.A tip, ^ftfl.. f 
l a i n I .inf. the Chinoc ltiurdfr-
rr of M i » Klaie HiiKvl. 1» hcliered 
to have left the country. 
Senator Aldrich i» jpdeavorinjf. 
to place the tariff lull in the handa 
cf Pmidc i i t Ta f t hy July ?4. 
NumeMua violations o f civil »er-
•ice law have Wen fflmmitted by 
|>erauii» aniiotu to enter the piv-
ermnent lervicc. 
The S e n a t e a c c e p t e d an amend-
m e n t hy S e n a t o r - t ' l a p p tnr tui l inK' 
h o l d i n g c o m p a n i e a ill t h e tHir|«ira-
t i o n t a x p n n i n i o i i . 
— A t t n r i n y l i e n e r u l W i ^ U r - k i m ilc-
l i v l r i d a n Bddrean l« ' fore ilu- K ' n -
tycky B a r , W h i d t i on i rTTmlui a g 
o n c o r p t i r a t i o n i a lnl t r u r t i . — 
M t a |-.iHic B. I w e r lm«u«i i t euit 
at M o b i l e f o r 1 1 1 ' . n - l i acainat 
H a r i l a w a y - Y o u n j : a n i l t h e S o u t n c r n 
S u p p l y C o m p a n y , a l l e g i n g fa!»e 
I m p r i a o m n c n t . 
T6T ,~tr:~^r"Moiiltpii i ieiy report-
ed t o G o v e r n o r N o e l o n t h e m a t t e r 
of m a r k i n g t h e w a t e r b o u n d a r y be-
tween l a i u i f i a i u i aud Mi*i i<*ippi , 
l lk la l io t t ia Vta ' .e ollii iiila a r e blue 
I M M of t h e c o u r t i t e e i n o a a t 
Mu-k»t tce t o i h e r l f c t t h a t natural 
gii« ran la* p i p e d f r o m t h e mate. 
' I l i i " ilcci-ion nu l l i l i ea t h e Vandi^ 
Venter law A t v o r n c v f l m e r a l W e s t 
will t a k e an a p j a - a h t o t l ie I ' a i t a l 
S t a t e . S i i j . r r t i i e I ' m i r t . 
D A I S Y F L Y K I L L E R 
l/oubvllle frei* puUllr lllir:tr> to • 
<<i d ATftllTr CrHTivUte IJtiiKtiam, 
dl» d aft«-r a Atirielcai oi^afbrn lu y-
mour. lnd , July 4 
Cy State fiojrd ot Health Aca'ntt 0'«-
tribution of Tuberculin M«IU. 
Ixmtirr^He, Ky—rnde r tb^lerBiii nt 
n ^rtx'laipailon lR»u<d by the ftafl'* 
tfiarfl C^ b^altb bitter war will be 
uam'd iiKahiHl dl*tr1buM<m of tuber* 
. ,'in Ti.Slk \:i I'IP :it«* of *Kenturliy, 
The • dirt U Htate-wlde In l l* Btop-
:jriTlprDrfdn«lha1 BH of-the COH In the 
ftate ahatl be ptif to the tubereulin 
t< pt. It i'R furl tier provided that all 
town brought Into the alate ahall Vie 
admitted Qnly when a. certlfUate is 
shown from the heal'li officer of- the 
t. i; I'ory fmm which tbf U ( l t » nr.- .m 
ported. ifftllllK that—tin*—taitle had 
been tuberculin terted and found,to b»-
fr.-e from all Rermfi. The > d b f a ! ^ 
51 atep that these cattle are liable to 
Inflection any-time by lo< al healt't 
offlcerfi and 5n«j»*'CtorB of the bureau 
tf animal industry. Provlaton alao 
"TTiTlitF" fnr the destroytng-of-oH -^AtU^-: 
found to be infected. 
I,«'XlltKt"ii. K y — J, i\ Norwo«id dl-
itctor of the >!j|le geological llirvr/. 
•H PREPI-RTW TWFPNIT rmt Rem :tl BHUMIU 
to point* iff eastern and weatrrrr t»i>r-
tlonn of k« Bfucky to do tti.fejtrrjc«t¥nif 
irnd^mef-nrrb wt--rk, aftd i t ^ i ^ 
Krai hical map* in the roal ftt-ld*. 
fjcxinftton,- Ky.—Benjamin 81 mCOT. 
TT. veteran of- the Crluiean war am! 
the civil war. died at hia fioni-/ hi-i'* 
Ak a nieiniier of the 4"fh 4'fowit ra«t±u 
TFIFNT LRE WAK 1TT TRVER:II of the n«it«-d 
enyayementfi of -the Crlmcim war, 
anions them the famous cbatge at Uat> 
fklava. 
recotnnie 
r e n n b u r M 
T h e s u p r e m e c o u r i " S a n 1 . » i s 
P o t o f i , Mex ico , h a s c o n f i r m e d t h e 
d e a t h s e n t e n c e o T D a r i o l i o n z a l e r . 
m i l l i o n a i r e , w h o was c o p vie t e d of 
the murder of hia IfOllicr-in-ia?^ 
^lanuel Iturre, the wealthy ton of 
an A rati-lean. 
A w g n of te-rrux' r e s u l t e d in ( > n -
t e n i l l e , a s u b u r b of B u t t e . M o n t , 
w h e n a t r i o of m a r k e d b a n d i t s p r o -
c e e d e d f r o m o n e saloon t o a n o t h e r 
a n d in loss t h a n o n e h o u r and a 
J r a t f h a d h e l d u p t h r e e r e s o r t s a n d 
e m p t i e d - t h e i r t i l l ? . 
The British. German and Freflch 
bankers concerned in 'thr ii.ir.k«"W-
Szc-Chiun railrwati—U-um—tif— ? 
500,non migt in L^nttrin ant! Wgou 
conFidrmt^m of t h ^ t t t : ^ THidcr 
which Americans are-tol>eAdmitted 
i o p^rtii?ipatioTi i n tLe loan. 
Among the mAny kn- fty prob-
lems of vital interest to iiie.1: u^-
w .fe uluch the Tur** Food B"ard of 
th*- }Vprr fmwi t of A s : : u l i u r c La-
BANKERS' ASSOCIATION 
Adopts Resoiutton Condemning Postal 




Of a Famous Human Food. boMfVUI*, Ky —Oss'flcatlon of tho-
anef ies caufed ihe death hefe% fir «>lr 
Axil la Cox. president of the I^puisville, 
Heiiderspfi & St. taOui* railroad. <!ireo 
to: of the 1 . o n l a v ^ N'ashvil!--. « U;tl:-
The story of the great discoverlef 
or invent ions is always of interest--
An active brain worker who found TOTwTT: 
ill.m If li.tu.|M 1 rd bj huh of bodily 
str* ngth and vigor and could not carry 
out the plans and enterprises he knew 
how to conduct, was led to study va-
rious foods and their effects upon tho 
human system. In other words, he-
fore he couid carry Out his plans he 
4,ad to find a--f*M»d Ui.tt t^iuld carry 
lum alone and renew his physical a^d 
mental strcn^h. 
He km*w ibat a f<x»d which was a 
-brain and ntrjv buildei (rather than 
a mertr fat rnhkerr was -universally 
needed. He- knew that meat with tho' 
average man does not accomplish the 
, dt sired* resiHis He "km-w- that the 
Stdt gttg : in brain and 
nerve «-. n*« :-.• is made from Albmnea' 
and Phosphate of Potash obtained 
irom food. Then be started to aoivo 
the problem 
CW^fal an.l fiTt.-iiiciiu j m r i a M ^ b 
evolved Gra|ieXuts. the nnw famrniT 
1'rfHl It o.ni'airw ihevbrain and nerve 
eVn^uts i'u condition 
for easy dig^stUi 
The -ft^uU of f ating Orarpe Nuts 
dftilv H v t^tly in a-mnrlt^vl stttrdi-
IH -̂s and «tta>kaf arftrrty of f\e hr<tia 
and nervous sT m a k i n g \ t • 
plvistire for on» to carry on theVli l ly 
• IMPR NNT* FWWT FN ^ A 
stlm<:lant but » simply ' f.». >4 lVeh 
rer»ws and rr -s the, daily wAste 
<if brain and nerves. \ 
Its favour n' charming and tw ! M 
f i»T and tl;<r.mtghly !cool< l at tm« 
f-otnrr it ti t . n > j IhaUiilli miMk 
1.1aft «-f t ! r.ird « ! d.'.- Ml 
( (.Uiinbla, Finance and Trust Co. 
en. of. '.In reesWowid* ly known t 
M?kin« extensive <>f uiilk, 
'.tlnlr.i; ; r.he-t t - t t l a r - — — » » )••• I 
paid to be .served to ens »»n « rs in' 
ill !)-r; 
t r.blis ft ^ stsWrii? 
Win sml pi^ ' ns. usi wau li l i f-'os 
,R> AVnh'tl.i ..UiZcilQn^Ll 
ptTic* rs The K^ntuckr IMf f t '^ .v 
c!atlon adiourn«»d to meet -next ye ir 
at a place to be fivlected later by 
1 xecutive Qimmitte* Ortlc« rs elected 
FRESLRTPTRR "i W.-ITAITALF* .SI CRC-
t v ^ ' B A.*.McDowell: t r e a s » i% Johu 
fi.ur s*mli'rt« ranking—-»H»d-tJ 
f nr will be sent to tl>- WV.- ^ < 1 k 
Hi itvfj:iTi -t'hicnro in iM-fm-ivT— • 
team from tin state tin;v. to « 
|Vi tfT^jflf j, fh*' N'nm« fKHtt'ilij. At.-: 
count t> 
tyCT^Ttrtn;trjvv — i H I k . M a n n . " 
of the. f i r s t WMhrtlrt. . Kjaicc^^al 
Ciiurch South, « • * i t r . *1v 
»o|e owner i f the .Central .Me?VnBfct 
Aslvocate. having psrrhased th«- inre» 
«-st of Rev .I'-Q Vr. ' m l ef t' Mt Inv -1 c.-untv. nul * . 
r a i n e d i ^ t 
The HRua^tfB-tnf the. bm*n Ttnyk^ 
• tM>ken of r w post, fii to tto se. n on 
earli ntiln* ^a. kage of Grape Nut* 
l/>ok in pkg^ for the famou* Utt|« 
^ \ The Road to , WellvUle." 
'.There's a nas^o." ' 
liOnlrylt^. Kv -^t-rrnn-.r 
pusaed r. folcwnl' i 't'ok pi 
a large audience in the 
srsderoy. when 10 younr « 
hig It ags fr«Hi - year* 
Bounced the and t<n k 
r t s - . i 
- - • 
9ACHE 
Iv 'vly c u rn ! by 
e Li l t la r i U * . 
»•«» l)>i|<«>Hhilif 
HIMIT'M llr*rl| 
I A Ir. t r. w 
>r l>i.<lu«M, Naif 
| >ru* »IIII«>, UMII 
l«« Hi* Muuib, L 
OgBVs PaiU In 
»«»UI'U» I.IVKH 
Pufcljr Ytstiabla 
E. SMALL PRICE. 
Mul l B t i r 
il* Slgnttara 
R U L I I t ADOPTED A F T E R 
DEBATE BV V O T E o r 
17$ TO 1 » l . " 
MOT 
QUICK A G R E E M E N T IS SOUGHT 
l u i i r m r m r 
IHll r*l«br«l»<l 
fine Supportir 
H 4/t 1 ftlJ J*r 
ilralvr* »1<I 
Uil 
r o M T R t M K O , 
;EE! 
Iful wntrli andnlhtr 
j in * Irrrlu bu>* ami 
«-IIII>K F& |il«H'RA Iit Mo 
•II May Be Reported Back Within 
Week or Ten Days—Both H o m e 
Map Out Program for 
-—: Sessions. 
•t M>II<I your N»NI« 
.11 tt^ml the jewelry. iiih C. ii. «:ci. 
HE P R E S T N T . 
what are you do-
l l a r 
oi to"buy an urn-
ige Subject, 
rnal tells of this 
ment made by a 
; things without 
tighter > was enter-
an on the front 
tber wan standing 
g to the neighbors 
yard of the*tatter 
e over a year old, 
ig to walk. " You 
ilk HO young," ad-
matron. " W a i t 
older. I let my 
en Khe was about 




| i i it. i ^ V i - ^ p , 
rdalnod; tsMl l l v e i y * ' " 
:tini.s his remarks 
tlv the meaning he 
jndays ago he rose, 
papers ou his desk, 
said; 
I am sorry to say 
re: for my « e r — 
fore cannot de l iver <— 
j d«» the next beat 
<l r« a«i a few chap-
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W — i t i g f d a . July T h e tarif f blR 
la now„Jn th • hands ol the conference 
t t tmml» i . f | | , f t f U B f l waa lHk»>ii by 
the house following a debate Hint 
waned warm ai t ime* by a vote of 178 
to 1M. Klghleen Republicans voted 
agaltiM the rub* providing a d lsagr 
rltteirt on ail -ol the 847 amendments, 
wid i l i" gran ling of the conference 
asked by the senate. 
Immediately. fol lowing the announce 
ment of the .vote ttyaki'r Cannon 
namrd the fol lowing members of the 
house commit lee on waya and means 
J t t M i t ' c o n f e r e e s ; Payne, 
New York; Dalxell, Pennsylvania : Mc 
Call. MaaaachMsetts; f km tell, Illinois; 
Caldexhead. Kansas; Fordney, Mich 
Igan; Clark; Missouri: Underwood, 
Alabama; Griggs, Georgia. 
No time was lost by the conferees 
Of boffc house and senate .get t ing to-
ge ther j l o map out the program for tho 
s«-s*lons that must be lo-ld to nut tho 
finishing touches on the propoae^ Jejs-
IslatlotT 1'he commit tee . met In the 
rooms of thp finance committee of the 
S'-nato. TTie r vmocra f s were jwesent 
and were told in .diplomatic parlance 
that their preaence in the d&lly con 
ference i would not be needed until 
a f ter the Republhan members of the 
comiqjttee had gone over the details 
of ihe bill and reached certain con 
elusions. No attempt was made to 
take up for consideration the poln's 
of disagreement between the two 
bouses. The Republican senators pre-
ferred^ to reserve action until the/ 
were alone. 
May Agree In a Week . 
The conference Committee will hold 
dally sessions continuously until lb 
frl I Ir Is d i b posrd of. The r e ar-- very-
Ing estimates as to the tiniest hat wiil 
required to reach an agrecm* ii? 
One member of the senate conference 
committee was very optimistic and 
predicted that an agreement ought to 
b«- reached w ithin a week. But it a as 
evident f rom the expressions heard 
f rom the conferees of both hjus* 
that neither the senate nor the boas'? 
is at this time disposed to yield m y 
much to the other. 
The'-senate conferees are very well 
satisfied with their work. ' bel ieve 
they h a v <«SfKfWi<>d tbs «•• 
- b i l l - cve i : j?ass.<^l by either bouse ' 
congress. The predictions th u;a. 
as to an early agreemeni * r e al l 
based on the bel ief that H - boo^e 
conferees would, in time, yie ld nearly 
everything to the senate. T h e house 
conferees, oiv the other hand, and' es-
pecially Chairman Payne of the way 
and means committee, are lispo> 
to stand firmly, and they claim ihat 
by a l l the rules of conferences they 
have the stronger -claim because 
the party vote recorded in th^ t w o 
' houses. Only one Repnbllcan voted 
against the house bill, and he did so 
on the ground that the duties^ were 
not high enough. Four Democrats 
voted for the bill. 
Another question on which the con 
ferees disagree is as to the control 
which the hearings should have .on 
their a<tions. The senate cbmmi ' t 
held no public hearings f bttt the nwnt-
b*rs of the committee Insist Giat 
gave private audience to every per-
son T.ho had « n Interest ' at <-*ake, 
and that they secured the best In-
formation obtainable. 
Ta f t to Watch Conference. 
- - -While- the .tariff biU_ls__in conf-'t^, 
ence Pres ident Ta f t w i l l be kept la-
kirtued of the progress of I ho ne«ro»?a 
—tiows Cor a &<-Hlemi Dt amoiig the c< n-
fereea. Mr. Ta f t got back to Wash 
ihgton. and soon a f ter his arr ival Sei»-
ator Aldrich, the - chairman of the 
finance committee, called at the 
Whi te House and explained to him the 
changes wad** -ia ihe hill by ihe gen-
ate. There Is a disposition .oii tt® 
part ot the Republican members c f 
the ^conference committee to confer 
freely with^the president and* to fol-
— t o w nts w^neS as f a ^ as possible^ ^ 
ronpressmfrh seem worried 
over the geographical distribution of 
the membership of the joint commit-
tee They point to the ' fact that the 
Pacif ic " t o a s t ' states ana the Rooky 
• mountain" states' have no representa-
tion "from either house; that the no'th 
w *st is l ikewise ^unrepresented, and 
'• that only one Republican member of 
«h»rconTe7ence^co rami Uee r<?m<,s f | T , m 
thnt portion of the central west Ijo-
yond th*1 Mississippi whore the sen-
timent tor downward tariff revision ts 
" v e r y strong. 
. 0 . G I V E S S I D . UNCLE SAM DOM'J LIKE HIS TUNE 
OIL M A G N A T E ALSO RELEASEE 
P E R P E T U I T Y OBL IGAT ION . 
Olft Br ing, Roek . f t lH r ' i Ooni l lon to 
Htm York School. Utf 
to $62,000,000. 
N r « York. July 11 -J<ihn II ll<>' k . . 
I lr f l a r rwuvd Ilia i M I l l o M tu t l i " 
l l ' i n i l Mui 'kt lon lluuril liy a ultl ut 
10.1*0*10*>". aixl alM, , luluuii i l Uiu 
tMianl from t k » olillKalluli tu hulil In 
|HTp«*luliy t l i " f II ml» contrllmtiHl by 
•BTilT — 
Tlu- #l f t btln«a Mr . Rix k. foll 'T 'a 
lion a l lun a Iu ttu' Q v i c r l l ftCdwSllun 
lloaril l o ir.I.OOO.OOu It * i u <untrll>-
uUd. i c u r d l n x tu Chairman K T. 
Uuti-a ot th.' Iiuani barsuav ihf In-
oino available fur appruprlatlun bail 
Ih'ou .'uliuiiait'd anil a larxor Inroair 
to ui'-..- lin|M).iaul wlurallunai a • 
bail tiis-oni* nfi-i-aaary 
l.'uder ibo original ron'llilona t h . 
fund would hav> bad (u runtlnuo In 
prrpolully. In a< knuwb-d*lnit Mr. 
IIik ki/i-lb-r'a i i n thi* buaril aunt him 
li-ttcr, * bit h a. i opla arllh gra i l 
tudi* Ihla n* w jyofTi-r .>f yunr generoe-
11 ,̂ your zoal for an oduratrd rltlr.fn-
alilp tn thla d'Tnorra'-y <md your 
fldonrr, anil wl l j endi-avor in uao iho 
iclfi with larxo mlndi-dni-aa anil k*mm1 
a.-lia.-, to llio etld thai Ibe ornla ut 111*-
aorbity In th*. Hopubllr may In* In-
muil'inty iKtii-ntsd by thla *r*-at 
fo'unira'ili'n. . 
"Tho board aoropfa alao tho rrloa^e 
f rom tho obligation lo hold thla and 
all otbrr onduwmont funda lillhorto 
roDtrlbulod by you In perpetuity or 
aa an oniToWtllAnt. wmi a Tory r l r a r 
approbation tyl tho wladutu. tho look 
ahead and. th** faith In tho future 
manifested In the authorization," 
• Htnre ibe rerelpt of Hi* foundation 
fiM- hlxbor edut-allun In 19l»r, tho C e » . 
oral Hdu*-atb.n lloard baa aub.i~rlbi.-d 
to tho collesea of tbla country $-1,911 
00 Thi- <-oll»*Kea to which these sub-
scrlplluna . havo been made are to 
raise supplemental sums amounting 
to- $11.037.500 
't/H/t/na * * * * * * * 
1 Ouy/vf 
4 H M D 
H E HAD Dt T TEH CM 
GHICAGQ M A N H E L D 
AS B O M B SUSPECT 
•r-i 
V INCENT A. A L T M A N , P O R M E R 
P O L I C E M A N . A R R E E T E D AE TMF 
HEAD or . BOMB T H U O W A A A . 
0N0 IS F I X E D AT S 7 0 . 0 0 0 
Prlaonsr Partially Idtntlf lsd aa tho 
Purchaaor sf Dynamlts Shipped 
to Polls Sharkey—Labor 
Loadoro Protoat. 
BY CLOUDBURST 
W E D IN F U N E R A L ROOM 
American Girl and Japanese Sweet-
heart Married in Mortuary 
Chapel at Midnight. 
N e w York. July 11—Started on 
her married l i fe by~a~wedding cere-
mony in an undertaker's chapel, Mrs. 
Kress Koyamo, who-was Mar ie I iouiee 
Eplbatit, a pretty American .g ir l of 
Brooklyn' Is on her way for Vanity" 
.Fa i r Park, Castro, providence. R. I., 
where her Japanese husband keeps 
tea garden Th«* ^place where the 
ceremony was perftirmed was prettily 
decorated with flowers, though they 
had been us«d at an entirely di f ferent 
function earlier in the day. 
The Japanese and *hls American 
sweetheart spent the greater portion 
of last evening trying to find a min-
ister to tie the knot and finally in 
desperation they turned to the mortu-
ary ehsp^l <»f aa undertaking estab-
llshment where ministers are usually 
to be had at all hours. 
Trc* Ttenrv Marsh War r en -was 
found, and though was nearly mid-
night, the ceremony was performed 
so the couple coulcf take an early 
train. 
T W E N T Y BLOCKS IN BUSINESS 
D I S T R I C T A T SIOUX C I T Y . 
IOWA. A R E FLOODED. 
RUSSIAN [XIUS ESCAPE 
CZAR'S V ICT IMS SHOOT SEVEN 
COSSACKS IN B R E A K . 
Siberian Prisoners r ight Way 





Seattle. W a s h , July 
tlon rsB.-emlnn tbe eat-apc 
band of political convlcta In tbe Inte-
rior of Siberia, w b a a r e makln* tbelr 
way toward East r a { $ . on' tbe 
j-treme east coast. In an effort to reach 
Alaalta. was brought to Seattle by 
. John W . K c l l y j who has long Deeif 
flaptd B « e of Ftoyd A i « . r ThraaUHl . „ t t l ) A r . l 4 < , 
D H A Y D R I V E R IS D R O W N E D 
Packing District—Missouri 
River Rises Eighteen 
Inches. 
T H U G S GET A -$240 ROLL 
Woman Is Bound and Tortured by 
a Pair of RohberaJin 
Milwaukee. 
M i lwaukee . July 1 V i c t o r i a I-ack 
owska * a s atta<ke4 by ttro rohbera 
at bef home, bound with handker-
chiefs. toWu?ed with knives and rob-
bed of 
Hearing a knock, she opened the 
door and two men sprang into the 
room and overpowered her. They 
tie-.t a~Faii<ikofrfrref over he^ p yes and^ 
one of them clapped his hands over 
her mouth while the other sat on her. 
Then with uplifted knives they 
threatened* to kill her. if she betrayed 
their p t w r n i . hy-w go'ind. ^ 
T h e kni fe descended until it eut 
lit^f Ja^al and arms and ripped the up-
per p o r t i o n ^ hex clothing, disclosing 
.the ro i l of money_which she carried 
in her b o s o w i l i e r - assailants escaped. 
Slou* City. I a , July 11.—A cloud-
burst which occurred a f ew miles 
above here has caused the. most disas-
trous flood Sioux City has experi-
enced. At noon one l i fe was known 
to have been lost and property loss 
estimated at $1,000,000 had been 
caused. 
The cloudburst occiirred at d*y1t*ht 
and Immediately P e n y creek -and 
the Floyd, r iver began to rise with 
atarmlng rapidity. Many houses a l oo * 
Pe r r^ creek we r e washed away and-
their inhabitants were saved only by 
the promji jness of the police in patrol 
n the cloudburst -cam© 
here all blew their whis-
te endangered people, 
it Prom Dray, Drowns, 
k and Floyd river havo_ 
heir banks, and 20 blocks 
business district a r e . under 
L e o Bethreeder. a driver, was 
swept f rom a dray by the water and 
drowned. — - — 
T h e Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Taul 
bridge here has been swept away, and 
east of here great stretches of the Illi-
nois Central and Great Northern 
tracks have been washed out. 
Barnixm & Bai l ley 's circus wat to 
^etS'e here S a u i r d a ^ h u l l i i g . 
special trains were caught by a wash-
out 10 miles east of here, and have 
not moved for hojirs. 
The rapid r ise of the Floyd river 
has made t h e situation crit ical. Tl ie 
packing houses and stock yards a re 








" T h e first word of the escape of the 
convicts reai hed- Capt. N_ E_&al l lh i -
knff, g r t lng governor at Nichnly, Ka-
llmsk. l i »00 miles f rom East Cape, 
March 11." said Mr. Kel ly . " H e im 
mediately sent a detachment of his 
men In pursuit. They overtook and 
engaged the exi les 100 miles f rom the 
post. The Cossacks were defeated 
and seven of them killed. Several of 
the exiles met the same fate. 
"Reduced in numbers by death f rom 
^exposure and many "hav ing beofi 
ki l led tn battles with natives, the 
baf id nu'mbered ZO when last ~¥eafd" 
f rom. They have looted vi l lages and 
kiTTe<r oliTy In caSes where their de-
mands f o r dogs, " f o od and reindeer 
have been refused. 
"Capt. Kallinlkoff dispatched a band 
of messengers to East Cap", who 
struggled f o r 1,500 miles over the 
rough wilderness of the peninsula, 
several perishing on the way, with 
warn ing to the commander of i b e gar-
rison at East Cape. 
• " T h e escaped convicts are not 
"the l ow criminal-elass. but are polit-
leal prisoners. Upon receipt of the 
letfeir from Cafpt. Klll lnlkoff at East 
Cape on June 20. the day I left, word 
was immediately sent to Vladivostok 
f o r a gunboat to patrol the coast." 
Cfeicago, J»tly H — T h e police ars bu*y trying to complete a chain nt ev-
Idenfe wbi- h th. y say wil l prove Vla-
cent \ Alt man, former poilr^uian, 
the h-ad of the ring of bomb throw 
era that has terrorized Chicago for 
two years. 
AlAuWji Is > ; l n g h*\f\ un j e r |70,000 
bmtdr-910,000 on "n«-h of seven com 
plaint*, and Judge Mc&urely. b«-fore 
whom he was arraigned, s**t bis bear 
lug for Thursday. 
kt was said four additional suspects 
-<-smong them a close associate ot 
Skinny" Madden—bad been taken 
into custody and were being held at 
the Central Stat ion under guard of 
Detectives Charles Peter* , and Wil-
liam Collins, who would not allow 
even other policemen to see the men. 
PoTT< e officials who d!sross*d the 
case, said that Included In the evi-
dence against Altman was the follow-
ing; 
Al leged partial identification df Alt-
man by an off icial of tho Dupont-
h e Nemours Powder company as the 
man who bought twenty-f ive pounds 
of dynamite -fr<m*-the company- to_hfi 
shipped to Fe l l * Sharkey at Morgan 
Park, The order was g i ven May 17. 
Al leged identification hy Watchman. 
John Raymond, who was stationed In 
the rear of the Chicago T i t l e and 
Trust building on the night bomb 31 
was exploded two weeks ago, as one 
of severa l men seen In the alley im-
m^ltately after the explosion. 
The police also declare they have 
evidence connecting Altn.an with the 
dynamiting and burning of tbe fac-
tory of the Standard Sash and Door 
«-rver)pany r.stQ Center avenue^ a year 
ago. The pol ice desire to question. 
Altman's brotner, Joseph. 
BRIEF TELEGRAPH NOTES 
Ma) T W Lone. t ' . A.; ret lr «4, 
was run 'down U t Ws.li lt i i fton by an 
automobli-. carried to Hossian m i 
baaay. and died tbre.- hours later la 
th<- Rmorgeni-y hospital 
Ten persons were Injured t v o prob-
ably f a i a lb . when a lrull-y car OD 
ibm W a r i - o t l lrlsiol lino at lbs 
Hbude laland Suburban Railroad Co. 
*i~ft Ihe rails at a curne In Weal Bar-
rlngtun, H. I f 
The atoam schooner P. J Abler, 
bound from Seattle Co Hethal. Alaaka, 
tor wboae aaf.-t» tears were enter-
tained, arrived safely at her destlna-
lion on July 1. a* i urdlng tn a dtapatcU 
received 
Ulaaa bottle blowers of the United 
Slates and Canada de< I v e d agalnat 
prohibition In resolutions presented 
by Milwaukee branch, which wers 
adopted after * . l en ( thy debate 
Charles Crawford, alias Charlea Syl 
vaster of IxiulatlUe. Ky waa arreated 
In Cblraao charged with kidnaping 
Kdwtn Davis. 15 year a old. of Louis 
vUle Tbe boy wrote to a friend in 
l4>uls>llle, who told Mrs. I . O Bailey, 
the boy'a mother. 
T w o men were probably- fatal ly lo* 
lured, tbe plant of Ibe T e i a a Oil Co. 
a l pi ov4dence, H. 1„ badly damaged 
and a lumber schooner burned (o the 
water 's edge by tbe explosion o t oil 
In two oil barges." The barges con. 
talned ,135.000 gallons of oil and wers 
completely destroyed. 
Edward M iJelier, paying teller ot 
the Flrat National bank of Tort 
Waype . Ind , was arreated on a charge 
of embeztl lna $$,000. T h e alleged 
shortage waa dlacover'el laat week 
while t>etser w .a on a vacation trip 
to the Yukon exposition. - * 
Th'ree alleged counterfeiters, all 
Italians of prominence, were arrested 
tn Pittsburg. Pa. According to tbs 
Information of the police, the arreated 
men are agenta for a counterfeiting 
gang, with headquarters In N e » York 
•ad Chicago. — — : 
The distribution of cars occupied 
tbe stt .pt ton -ef Interstate Commerce 
Commissioners Clark and Harlan In 
Chicago. The hearing Is with ret 
erence to the relation of i b e railroads 
ot Illinois to tbe coal mining com-
panies of the atate. 
Randolph W. Walton of Columbus, 
Ohio, made Ifce climb up Plke'a peak 
.on foot In five hours, and tbe return 
I rib In three hours, beating the b-st 
previous record for the round trip by 
nearly thirty mfcutes. 
- t lB -bwt 
not been found. 
t abo r leaders dec lare the (ambl ing 
elemi nt Is guilty of the crime. An 
Indignation meeting, when e i e r y 
member of tbe labor organi iat lons tp 
the city will be urged to become an 
amateur detect ive a-nd run down 
every clew regarding the recent dyna. 
mitlng. will be held Sunday. Vigor-
ous speeches against tbe action of tbe 
police wil l be made. 
- Labor leaders 'declare tbe police 
are Bi lking labor the scapegoat for 
itiol'r Inefficiency In trapping the real 
dynamiters. 
K I L L S W I F E I N S L E E P 
Coroner at Grand Rapido Finds W . C. 
Rowland Pre ferred Death 
to Divorce. 
of 
- M a s Orapa Da ad at M . 
Princeton. . I n d . July 11—Henry 
Tlawklas. ' H y e t f l D V T aro'pp'it' t t ™ t 
sf heart disease at his- home near 
f o r i Branch. l , e waa active to the 
UM He re- t o Fer t Hraw h f rom 
Iks south more than $<i y/ar, ago. 
led nothing wa* ever known of bis 
nlatlvea. It h* ba<f~any. 
Patrick Spurna Commutation. 
Now York. Inly 11 —Albert T . Pat.-
rick." whose death sentemn- was com-
muted to- l i f e Imprisonment, rmii ia.1. 
il ia: the governor had no : i r l l tn 
ch.mcw. b i » sentence Clark 11*11. ed-
itor of 'he Medico-Legal Journal, d>^ 
cTare* edi'orTalty ttrat PJIIII k's In-
Tiorenee has Ijeen sclent Iflcallv dom-
Ulll-lialed. and Patrlelt a o t va i l t 
a par.Ion. unless ll is a pardon that 
Hectares him innocent of the . Rice 
murder and makes litm a f ree man 
SlTd nol a pardniiefl criiuinnl. 
- YaW"Wi l l Lay a Cornerstone. 
Washlnfrten. » » IT 11 —Pre i tdent T a f ! 
will oft l i iate at the laying -of the cor-
nerstone of tbe new Ingram Memorial 
i h11r. This church 
SmlHI im to be aw SI t ract ive place* 
f o r members It will be equipped with 
a swimming pool and shower bath A 
gymnaalnm and bowjlng allow rli^> 
rooms for boya and girls and a grad-
ed school from kindergarten lo grad-
ua te depart mi nt wUl enter Uao Lba 
church's, eqsipsoewt. ^ 
Russian Police May Bo Barred. 
Tarls. July I I —Russian foregr »e-
cr-el p<JiC4> pmbaj.ly will be expelled 
f rom Paris as one result .of tire dis-
lOvery that l ien Ijaiidcst-n. Ui i i f of 
lUe service, Is A former anarchist. 
Missouri Rises 18 Inches in Nl f lM 
Jefferson City. M o , July l C — T h e 
flood situation is alarming here. The 
Missouri river rose IS Inches f H 3 a y 
night and la_still rising fast. I t baa 
covered all the low bottoms and a foot 
nuire wil l put It in to the rich » i i s t 
and corn fields In Ca lavay bottoms. 
About half the wheat has been 
.threshed. One machine worked all 
Fr iday nicht until stoppi-d by t.ttir 
Saturday' morning Tbe rain is not 
heavy, but la sufficient to Wvt tHe 
vrbrat and ,make It unsafe t o store to 
higher-ground, though teams are r w 
hauling in ' the grain l o plai - of 
safety. 
- T b e bark water f rom Ware l re reek . 
which runs through Jefferson. City ia 
gett ing Into other residences In the 
lower parts of tbe city, and famll le* 
must move f rom them If the rise con-
uauea. : : ~ • . 
S A V E M A N Y FROM F I R E 
Flames In Brooklyn Flats Drive 
Scores Scantily Clad From 
Their Homes. 
N e w l a r k . July I T — A fire which 
destroyed three four-story flat houses 
i n BjooJvlvn _»lrove_ scores of tenants 
scurrying to .the street in scanty 
det fc lws end fiavi* »he fir*u«ea' and 
several policemen opportunity for 
JKhQlfigftle^bereic rescues. Fast work 
by the rescuers cleared the building 
of panic stricken women and children 
be fo re the flames ate their way 
through the upper story. 
T h e excitement in the neighborhood 
g r e w so great that the police were 
forced 16 call out the reserves to keep 
the crowds back. 
The dadinu*' w i l t amnrrnt- t o about 
SSft.two. 
Grand Rapids. Mich.. July 11 — N e w 
developments' In the mysterious Row-
land case brought t o Light, by Coroner 
I>eroy. revealed that Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren—C. Rowland, whose bodies 
were found "in an untenanted bouse 
where they had died two weeks ago. 
came to their deaths through asphyx-
iation fol lowing a quarrel on the night 
of June 2$. 
Coroner Leroy has discovered that 
Ro-wland ami b i « w i f e returned home 
after a drive aad auarrekd over the 
perdlng~"divorce su i t -begun - b y the 
Wife. 
. W h e n sbe fe l l asleep he tore the 
gas fixtures f rom the- walls and laid" 
down to die s i i h ber. 
T E X A S S T O R M K I L L S 3 
-Oyclows Psmsllshss Farmer ' . HfimQ— 
Usar Hermleigh, Leaving 
_ _ _ _ _ Death in Its Waks . j 
Snyder, T e a . July 1_L—W. E. O o w 
ell. his w i f e and ten-year-old daugh-
ter were killed and another daughter, 
fourteen, fatal ly hurt In a cyclone 
wblcb demolished the Dowell home, 
three miles southwest ot Hermleigh. 
T b e storm came ud almost without 
warning, when two clouda came to-
gether. 
So t a stick, was l e f t standing of the 
small f rame home of tbe Dowell fam-
tty. A f t e r the destruction, ot the 
bouse tbe cyclone disappeared and no 
ether daniege was dome. 
— D w U i w . e ™ 1 * ! l e a ae*a 
nearCy. was uninjured. 
Four Missing r r o m Canal. 1 
Colon. July 11—The myateriou* 
disappearance of four employes of the 
commissary department has caused 
anxiety at Cristobal. T b e men era 
Messrs Murray. Hugus. Fletcher and 
Robinson, all Americana excepting 
Robinson, who la English'. They went 
out for a cruise last Sunday and have 
not been seen since. N o one know l 
what direction they took and a thor-
ough seen h has revealed no sign of 
tbe missing men. 
Kit  : 
Burglars Hold ss Murderers. 
N e w York. July l i . -eConvlnced lha l 
the two bnctlars who shot down and 
Killed Mrs Sohla S laber In her home, 
4 i j K a i l Eighteenth street, Flatbuah. 
a r e the alayers of Samuel IVrr ln tfc*-
t.Hing 'painter, whose d1smetnb.<red 
body, wrapped In oil cloth, waa found 
In Oliver afreet nearly iwo monlha 
ago. ' the police are to bring Joseph 
To laro , the boy with whom Bersin's 
body waa left. b . fure the'prlaeneta In 
an at tempi l o Identi fy them. 
Clubman*. W i f . A sk . Decree. 
PSlcago. J n T r ' t T —Charlotte M s " 
Smith Bradway. daughter of J. W . 
Snvith salted as a mui l imi l l ionaire , 
and known as one ' o f the discoxerera 
of Qo ld le lds . Ne va , has filed uilt Mr 
divorce i f the c ircuit .court against 
her husband. W m T. Bradwsy. a 
financier, a resident .member of the 
Hamilton club The decree Is sought 
on grounds of desertion. The"1lll l Is 
brief, setting forth tha i , they were 
married September J. 1W3. and sep-
ated January ?. l » e i N o reason for 
t l ie eeperatloo la g iven 
•aby Cr.mated Whi le Playing. 
Charleston. Miss . July I I . - T h e 1». 
month .o ld 'baby of John M. Smith was 
burned to death while playing with 
older children In Ihe Smith home. 
One of tbe children llghterf a match 
which Ignited the baby's drees: 
ELKS IN A T R A I N W R E C K 
-Tw in Ci ty " Special. Col l ide . With a 
Freight in Utah and Train-
men Are Hurt. 
D A I L Y MARKET Q U O TAT IO NS 
LIVE STOCli. 
NAT IONAL STOCK YARne . 
JiSv «-t 'att l ' Nittve It - .1 - jit. 
Oram! Junction. Colo.. July 1 1 — A 
miaundi*rstanding':of orders resulted 
In a hcsd-*in eoll lsloa cart of Whi te 
House Clah. of the " T w i n C i t y " (S I 
Paul-Minn.apuAiil._EJks' special and 
an east bound freight, engineer Hel-
deman and Fireman l lc lnz and Bag-
. Vaughn, arc i t p o u e d tntws-
lng and are believed to b e dead under 
the wrecked . r f i n e and baggage car. 
Engineer Houston of the freight waa 
Injured. 
Nonu of tbe piaecnaers was Injured, 
according to a report received here. 
Tra f f i c was tied up six hours. 
Heat W a v e in Oklahoma. 
Tulsa Okla . July 11.—Samuel P ipet 
ot the lct-al army recrujtms. sta'.ion 
and T. T. Ba iee . a -Frweo itchntan. 
were overcome by heat. I t Is bel ieved 
they wi l l recover. Scores of horse* 
succumbed l o the heat here. 
I L L . 
«•-• rs 
heifers. ( ] < 0 « 
atOckeTs f.-d-rs. I f S B l l i : 
enlve. IA -nrwli. tuttartz^ per head. 
It.-***-Mixe.1 Xnd butchers tT US; 
, , •; : • I " ' 
lirtit. I" PMCS. •*.*-•'T Sheer 
— Mutton., K J ! u « : i UmlMC. »* iOUHfc 
- KAVSA9 CTTT. July » —©Bttle—jKeerw, 
j , , ..v , v . i and beitcra. S j T 
atoekers and feeders. 0; bulls. 
ISOCi.T".: calves. IJ " f T rS H.**s— 
t l r . . v IT s; I ) : Si: psck-rs and butcherw. 
, V „ tlKt1i » : . . c a ; i , ) . in. J. 9 
Sheep—Muttena. $4.ov J4.TS. l-.mbe. i 
r i i b - v e ' * J' • r j i t v - m - ^ e , 
|4Ml^T4l*. ** lier. and reedem l ' W $ 
• ]| . . . snd-beifeni. I : ..'Oil . t i . ealvfW. 
W * * r ' H . * » - l J « l i t . i t : UT.JO. 
mixed. IT 4.'®* 10; h ^ . T IT l i H . i l ; 
roustT IT Stf^ T TO, yorker. IT MWT 71; 
purs. WiOBT.TI! sheep-Mauve. |i T i® 
4 I K . lamba. I . TStfl TS. 
-T- G R A 1 N . 
PT tXlt'IS. July I Wheat -No. J red. 
$l. i :« l .»S- new. I l l l « l i 0 old. No I 
red l l 15S4M 1TH: N.V • i^d. I I » * • 
I l l s No • • hard. 11 UM1 ::.; No I 
bard I I I W I U . No. 4 hard. I1.<>0«1 . 
CVrw—So. : Tic. No I whit. T̂ c. Ho, I 
whit., tr; No 5 rettow. tie: No I V4MW. 
Tlo. Oat. No I. Me; No I He 4. 
«n« No : whit. MHc. N . I whtt.. lie, 
Ka 4 white, i . » i l V 
Altl Society Makea F'vge. 
Sedalla. Mo . July Tt ^ T h e Ladles ' 
Aid Society of the First Coagr 
tlonal Church baa received an order 
f rom the purchasing' ak.-tit ot the Ka ty 
railroad for IS*) doten r . 4 while, blue 
and green signal Hags, to be com-
plated July SI. . The .same society 
made > ; doiena f t these flags laat 
mealh. For 1$ y e a n the aid society K ANSAS OTTT. Jwty » . -Wheat--Ms. $ 
of the First Congregational ehurek red It is. » red I t l l O 12. Ne. I 
ha . furnished .H of the . Ignal » * * ? ' • « V ^ ^ ^ l l o i ; 
ueed on Ihe Ka ty system The com- «T«ITU<- NO I y.u..w t n , . . : - No, $ 
pany Mrn l . b e . the mster.al and pay . I i f f l 
one cent eex h for making the Hags. w f c „ . , t s « u i « e . be. I whila. < i « « l l a . 
nt lCAP.O Joly » - W » * t — Ne 4 red. 
It n e i No I. Tic No I yellow. T4e: 
. V » l^ iuw. T1WCT4C. Oets No. « 
whit., l i K l l o . 
KANSAS CTTT. 
- - . . . 




Da . i 
•v «tore 
•--— 'Ii'." ' i- the l i t t l e lap Hire Cultivator. 
I t is the latest caltfivafoi1 out: Tu see it is to "buy tl. 
EXTRA EASY to operate can be GUIDED to miss a crooked hill 
or a -tump with your feet or the sway of your body. Both har.ds 
Tree to manage your team. The LITTLE JAP shines in hll Y land. 
Prices right, sec it before you buy-. 
; e . " Do you-know 
the t jR ' -VM> 
constructed plow 
o w you t FIE ORI >I;ND 
:OFV work, 
rican points ir.t r-
" " I ' A ' G w u n d Hog by r.zrr.e a rd a 
v ' l j r the fel low who eetla other plow 
*s flxiiij? them all to die. - A -tror.ge: 
would he hard to find. N « adyaf.ee 
Ht.t; before you buy. it i? ft. y War: 
- V^ttur 1'oiuts interehat-v •.,.:.. 
et"i'ii;»- tt'ittrttnrdMrer 
SEWING MACHINES 
A $ IO S e w i n g M a c h i n e f o r $ 1 8 . 
This n.< ar.s Spot Cash at store. I t U 
j aJbuR iamt teed . and made l>y the Whi te 
Sowir.i: V.achine Co. This proposition is 
worth Tr. \ esfigatrntr. f o r the lady that 
sews or. this machine w i l l a lways :smi le 
and « . i.ever /weep. See us if you war t 
Mill Supplies of all kinds'. 
Stearfl Pipe. Pipe Fittings, 
steam Fittings. Belts, 'rub-
ber or gaudy: for anything 
in Hardware. Farming Im» 
plements. "Wagons. Buggies 
Etc. come to see us. Don't 
*hittk-vou-Sriil fim\ tts asleep 
W e ' v . . •• i i U cf thi?' - v.e want to 
— A MOOL'L. W A Q O S ! don ' t it look | 
- f e r n h i j h era le. It loll eitu • n a^nn. itn.i tl, 
•run light and I n k w e l l tret the MOC. I 'L 
1 uliy warranted, luak it'uvur before 
MURRAY. KY 
ALL TIRED OUT The New Idea Maganne. 
' roubki l with t h i s 
W e h i v e urcjt 
>r this work. No 
weak fanjtt. \sk 
uws all about it. 
Jvice at all times. 
mkvUAIMUHIU \v>, 
il*epftHoii l.ei him ,< . j . 
1.".-I tnf fttMTiiiu will. .n-. iff 
m..i. eular*-'* M ur- *|f |T*TS4M 
tm i i * " ">•«*• i . k i i 
^ >•« ' ' .*.,,,.I,«.,! . . . . . IU 
• ' T l M t ' ^ U l . . a«. , . . . M * 7 I 
••"' I • Mn.1. OQC 
KM luiUili* ai-Al^Ji'm I.. .11 fx oo 
no,. i w v. tj i .n.i II. T I vnr 
laai ' "' In.in II.w Hank* * ..1 ftaiihci* 13.7/.. m 
. | — 1. ••« Turn i • - in I ia 11. a. 000 
" U " ' tllta I •••hil.ul Sal.i.ui Hank NMM 7.** 00 
rn.iii i. allow 
||9,M < •• «a .11.1 .ifcw .'-III. .ifl.1 |l<|k .1M.PI 
* a h-u* Us! i if i ia. 04B 
, . „ . n.iHrin. NIIIM . an 
' , ' ' ' I m l i l H . w ^ ^ -v ll.IM.gi 
I . H. Hnllll. 
(iUlU iiLu. in. Iloittl*, KU'., 
Iiii.> fnitii Nnilimal liaiika 
I>u.'friiin Htm** Il k. A R 'kn 
Ilue froju Trust I 'iiinpaiit— 
I 'nlinl Him... .in! Satl'iiml 
luiik iV.it... 
et. clerk on the wharf. 
Veil u letter \\ cines-
.lamps I.. Win.in. of 
, stating fhat'hr«-ihr* 
n had fallen *V->. 
mn-ssee river, three 
•e I 'anther Crreli 
'riday, and wa jd r iwn-
;ed t h a t Hteamlmitmen 
to watch for the M y , 
discovered to inform 
ither Creek Island ia 
ilea above Padj.-ah.— 
iocrat. M a y f i e M M e s s e n g e r . 
Mother lira* \«u»< 
id hi* l i a r I to .iv.*r«t»ke 
e r f u i < ha t t i - a i s my 
ice » h e fceg«:i t n m 
i t t e r - , " w r t e« M . W. 
i c k , o f Dsnfni thr/He: 
1 past Tn she ••n i l 
1; gri i i i n g youn.' a . i .o . 
ml y n t . i l i l m i ^ f r ' ,;'•_ .111. 
for - 1 y e » M . \! i.( 
neither je it, dij;.-.-, 
firt'im gave hei 1,1 «•.( 
ie* fai '.eil t i l l I. :-.c 
irktO -ueh «'nn ; c i « for 
i . ' ' ' Tl iey irvicnrar.'i ii 
Hi", cure l.iVcr an '-
le*. induct" s). •j.. : . 
gl h and atipetri-. 1«r'l y. 
Ii- iV S nTiI.l-li^TJ'-
">er ' . . T r t ' -*la*a- uax.4 
>' mDO I. fai th.t '.ii9ab.1t* «!»1* 
ie In tbo lioal .»f tn.. knowledge tail 
H. 11 ifltaert eaahlar 
1 *:. 1 "•» ..tia'., Jt. f <•* rn* b* H 3 
i l l U) >11.17 ••• 
asbttrtv Mtending a. 
- buy it. 
i.ss a crooked hill 
ody. Both har.ds 
nes in h l l y land. ^ L 
Tires Set Quicker 
..And Better.. 
K 1 R K S E Y 
This achire is strictly high-
grade in every particular. Drop-
head. automatic' l i f t , cone bear-
ing and i s fully guaranteed. W e 
wii l sell a limi ted number of these 
machines i t the~abave—price— 
"TCTCaglrat I'lir >M-'.--and - i f 
yo1. are, thinking of buying a 
machine it wi l t pay you to inves-
tigate this inn;in.*ilM>n. A high-
grade. standard make, drop-head, 
automatic l i f t , sewing machine 
f o r S1S.00. l ion' t that sound 
like we w e r e awake. I 'me -ar.d 
see. \ve*St?TiPt asleep.' -
V i H i ^ - F O t ; W 
Vou w i l l not b e out the use ot your 
• vehicle, as i t requi res 
hut a f e » minutes to do the work. 
NORARY r t BLIC. ~' 'HHH.M'. 88. 
E. N. Holland. 
1 U U U . 
T h e d i t m a ^ e t o y o u r w h e e l s b y r u n -
n l n a w i t h l o o s e t i r e s * 
w i l l a m o u n t t o c o s t o t r e - s e t t i n i l jn» t x \actly ihe caa-e < 1 H i : 
rheum»ti>m. li.rt vou'Vimw ycu 
have it. Oo yon knewr B* l -
la j^ ' s r ^ i m l.Hnment wi l l <•• ra 
i»^—reltevinr "ttii' pam—retlnee-
tlic "urelling ami lircljer* the 
j * ta t * and muscles thai vnu 
k i l U i e a r act ive an I v e i l as.vou 
ever were. t*rire •^cr-SIV' at>4 
$1,1*1. .vfl.l bv Da.e jL Slebfcle-
SeM*t.ad H D. Thcrntcu . 
W . D . O S B R O N 
L A W Y E R S 
OHtee-uf.^ta:f« tp r' hulldiTif 
• the Ea-t a.Ji C oart S^-i^ro 
MOVES SLOWLY. BUT SURELT 
MADE THE GIRL SUSPICIOUS 
Called For Young Man from tha Country Wat Just a Llltls Bit Too Eftualvaly s 
Complimentary. -Writing 
Comedies 
O b s e r v u t l o n 
Necessary 
For Success 
Ay HU M I I I ! CABLE 
I f A N Y O N E would write fot the »'age 1 * " u l ' 1 
advise him fir*! of ntl to tc.irn hnvc-to oWr i e . t tu ic : 
ia no limit to tit*' career of nn author giflcit with a 
.T.n-=r^r-BHWHI aim kni.aa lion Is l U t a pcuplflJUxd. 
tilings. Tl '1 sta^e wants I tpcsrdiawler , mwefty. It 
w crying for.ihc man with the gift bf'obsiriafiiMi te 
arrange ttvew elemuuu into an_cJltcjli!ininj{ imdr con-
sistent story 
pretty evening. 
Elizabeth squeezed tier fat hands 
gently. It was impossible not to 
like, tier an.l vi-t- h.ja' could the ma-
teria! part of Iwr stand It T Stie 5£3E 
along, heedless of the morning sun-
light on the flat fields where the 
cotton stalks were standing. She 
did not feel that she could teach 
school. She was no loongcr iTie cap-
s>.l.', wellsjtaisgd female that alicJiad. 
imagined herself to hc. She was 
«nh- ,1 l.ll'.. ti.mi.Hii.-li );ir|, loncing 
with all her heart fur the sight of 
.. more increased 15,SiXI,000. The 
as have met in w h o ] ( , i n t h o p n p u ! , t ion of 
at if they were ( h e o m p i r , l n < 1 „ l j t t j , , ^..-.je, w a ! 
rear thev never i n the towns. The percentage Of 
population which lives in town* in-
isTnoil .iM'riuua- yrrreivf-frwrn- 61.3. The last 
}f humor ahove ccnsus of the British islands showed 
- ..arti. ipant -in the sam? growth of the u than popu• 
l,v a lom-b of lation. The move from the farm to 
. the citv is not peculiar to the Unit-
a most d.tTicult « n ' ! » " , a o t » " w n t 
thinp. hverv one of our censuses 
" has shown it.' The farm is produc-
n of the theater m g o n ] } . ( F m a U p l l r t o f t h e t i m e ; 
j.ei,eve-mc, -she. -factory ran produce every day. 
nosplierc of ill.- I l icre U no> indication o l any 
le th eater where I change in social or industrial de-
— . ?oTopn>e4it that t d t l t ^ th is f l o * 
^ • of |Hj|iuUti«in cityward. 
Several gathering working* omen ir. 
France and Germany recently i i gnr i ff^ 
-old ipuftion of the di f ferent in the wages 
pa to ATo;n<:n and -m-n y iio the 
;IM nl .W - i f f i 1 1 r trnifHrgitj 
Tissues. of; local nn]>ortaiK-e '*Dl_v. are elimi-
nated, these tjuesiions oiintyriiational in-
Wa&es 
Met in the Sunset Glory ol ths Au-
tumn Evwing. W o m e n 
aitv to take its public into its reck-
onings. There are pork' butchers 
rich enough lo lure all the stars of 
Europe to play Aeschylus and Soph-
ocles in the original tongue, byt sub-
sidized work proves nothing in the 
loier's hand, uith a parting haok 
view of l'rimus on the hall table, 
drinking out of the bucket of water. 
"And to think vou rcallv loved 
BR P. A. CONRADL 
me. all tin* time,"*^aid her lover ec-
*faftrattyv almost mrtjeb^vrng. as the 
night train rushed thrrogh the dark-
ness .of licM and swamp, like some 
en. hantol ilragon. i .i r n ing fhem 
-away to the fairyland of love an 1 
happiness. 
"Yes . " she said -softly, as she nes-
tled bv his H.t.-, "1 think t really 
L.vivl you a* ih, lime, l.qt 1 would 
p.-v.-r vou half s*i s.>m if 
it had hot lai n f -r Mrs. Thomp-
way of demand and rarely m w w l a 
in ixlucating the public.—Lot. Ion 
t Is ill Vea . — — 
SPIRIT OF THE AGE LIFTING GRAIN BY SUCTION. 
UNAVOIDABLE 
'•Will, vi aa IhStrlraB&atoe ^ t t a ' i aa. 
Tim Kiweil t n f " t-11-l..vi 
' " \ widow of my a.'ipta'ntan***, sb-wit 
*n4 I think >hc !ia> i itritit juol Jc l ; IL1 
i— . a—, âi .a. 1 
Of cuiir-.- what I irti^tt-hare to aav i ..tircry m a -
cdy. I leave tragnly to tho'-' whose naiurc il.asil't' 
yearn for a laugh. 
-- I f ytni Yimr'l *im,JUT tbf tW-ata-r^f,tl»a> great 
iiiiUuiiiJ.' ahkh_jLv-U -lvlavat»« Troiii TTT." "flrmrtr 
drmamla of duly and the humdrum, go out into the highways and Ihe 
tiywiiia and ubscrve. 
Stnily street-car conductors,. cabmen. ̂ Vila tiff.--iif-.lrricktay.vr®; rramn.. 
fllitiincn, rounders. And don't forget that every play must have the lov 
eL.ou ni; if..- ctiTnal fi'jiiiiiiiic. flu- average citi/cn » W rin's at 7. go<'S 
to work at 8. lunclies at 12. go«-s home a f 6 and T . T V T a T l . feO't a wtaj 
personage—utdeas he has mannerisms, erv.-fftTrciTTerTtf speech, gesture or 
attire Kven thine peculiarities must be exaggerated, for the stage cannot 
wait te,. long for the n n U i l m r ^ S i h a r a i t c r . A il vcn ^ . ^ T W m " . . r t " ^ ^ ^ " llf 
be crcatM and lived for the amlicnce and work out tiwir c i a n i r a . i i J l t S ^ ^ i - C T - T i 
•pace of two tmura. 
-Extreme types, however, must.be avoiJi-d. All of us ave ct'i  
ie»l life men and women of such marked ccccntricitica th  
port rayed to the life on the stage an audience aould swi-  y 
Tbe clement of surprise is essential. AYhcn a'man 
turn the mood into comedy by a i l i ft rc'ort, The sense of hu or above 
all is necessary, because what might appear tragic to the participant in 
a scene in real life may be iqade ludicrous on the stage by; a touch of 
hurnor. 
Of conrsc aftcf you have cr.at.-d vour types it is often a ost difficult 
task to find the men. and women to portray them on tlie stage. Again 
referring lo my own experience. I once took tjhe scrubwoma  f t  t t r
to piay the pari of 'a s, riilmiiinail on the stage. " Afldrjielieve e.-sl 
looked*the part. I didn't Haul her lo gel out of ihe atniosplicr.,' of ll 
part, so we arranged to have her retain her*position at the theater wheri 
ahe was employed. 
To sum up: If yon would write 
for 
lensc 
don't forget Ihe ncvv^sary 
humor. 
She put her. hand (JuicWj UP to 
hir hair, then rim- suddenly. "Par-
don me a minute," she implore.!, 
and crossing the room she stood bv 
a girl friend In the light of a Jingle 
candle. 
"Take a look at mv pompadonr," 
she whispered, "and see if the pad-
ding shows." r — 
No," said her friend when she 
hail Ionki-J. 'THiy T 
Nothing," said the girl, "onlv 
that young man from the country 
was so firwnmgty complimentary of 
mv abundance of locks it -made me 
suspicious." 
FROM FARM TO CITV; 
Between 1871 and 1900 the pop-
ulation of licrmanv increased 15,-
the stage, observe, acquire a /> ' 
e of proportion, and, abn-e, all, f ( , e l j C. C*jtjk 
'i fi.r.-.i t  iu. « t . 
Fin uu<<u.ms w. n dt-ba' 
meetings was to-tW * fleet that the wa^is of I. 
a little'better than those of France. Th. J.:* 
alii! women in lioth cotltitri. - • -n•"•Wr*i4« 
''trades. The j-v.ir.-t pai l are tin factory g 
stuio^rai -• rs a lv l j i - n.n.rs. - , 
• . While-."gv»u|-'».*kly wai'a cf sk i ' l . l ' j 
« ; -n =.=1 V*. ti • •; .'ri.iy^rf 
t*-r.»ar nnu in • ~ .. .._ '• 
1. Is the existing difference in wages 
of niale and female workers justified by 
the difference in ti c working .ability of the 
two sexes? 
3. I f a -difference In working ability 
• ii extensively and with considerable bitter-
- t-. -'i i .j.ii-8 of the 
rmaLy_for 
ENGLISH REPERTOIRE THEATER 
T'vrrv one knows that as far as th--
plavs and the actors- are concerned -
there is no difficulty whatever in ] 
running a repertoire theater. K> 
actor who carcil at all for his art 
would ever, if he could help it, ap-
pear on any other sort of stage and 
as for tlie plays there is the while 
literature of Eumjte to pillage. The 
real problem is lo o3 
lie and thai-will be done, 
licve, with' most success by a com-
pany whicVTs ToriS^d bv hard t vv t v 
Sî xf̂  are 
r. ii.v in wa^is paid men 
but varying in the different 
Island • c !- -t i'vaij are the 
At the Millwall dock', Lond-m, 
new installation of grain hJTi.;:-ng 
an-1 storing apt.h"ances'bas rmnt ly 
r- l , ,n put to work, iniliii?:ng- pseu-
r*. y'l'.-i II -4eaw—tifain 
rate 
" I 'm not going back to school,* 
the Mid. wi^fi n flush on 1 '̂r happv 
little fitee, I've tl'awkil Ttta*m and 
m going for a long walk.** 
fDir pitt-me-» -soft, hue-trimmed 
» l i i l » .leeaif ||m| nffliTe her took like 
liig baby, and a lial trimmed willi 
pink rose*, mid alrnMcd past the ile-
•t again and down tlie old haum 
liy whom- tinnka the dead »cn- laid 
away. It was a qttH. Ja-w-eful |»>t. 
assr* of honi'vsiii kle and golden 
roil bill rhi^inken yrniri.. N »new 
mound struck a note of pain. The 
sadnc" wns pnnr and onli I tie 
uf di-ath runailicil. A little farther 
on she found Mrs. Thompson's little 
fni kl.il boy, who had been burn-l 
in his "Hrst long pants," There was 
niartile slab with hir name and 
age mid "We Slutll Meet in the 
Sweet Hy-ninl-Hy." 
TUzalwih looked at it with misty 
eyes. " I ho|>c they will," she 
bought, "and that In- will be just a 
little frecklcd-faced boy 
Already she Kviiied to have 
learmil something of the cverlasl 
uig jur' and the everlasting sorrow 
erf "tvifi^tnral ami nu»ili.'iJi.»n1 and. so 
she dreauieil on until the shrill 
histle of tlie erening train broke 
the silence. 
It is too soon to ex|HH't even a 
letter," she told herself.-but with 
movement like a flower when it 
trembles nn its stem alt,- ar.»se ami 
with ijfilck. itnppy hrtlc fret and a 
rose-flush on lier face ahe went down 
tlie grassy path. 
As she wmt a tall, fair man. who 
looked dear and familiar, and yet 
delightfully strange, came hurrying 
to her. and so—and so—I hey met in 
the sunset glory of the autuinn even-
lng ami. fui^nful of all h..4tfi-
eil her little fa i* Willi his strong 
hands and pressed his eager, loving 
lips to. hers. 
Mrs. Thompson was loud with 
lamentations when she found ttiat a 
hol.1 Lochinvar had come to rob her 
of Her .boarder "and Kcvi n t laks Hoi-
bur M-liiHil of j l s teal he r- ..f a .lav 
but tlicr. was a delightful thrill of 
rn iieiiieiit orer i f aTl. - It at. 
most as if a bride wns giving away.. 
Sbe'lfastity stirrciL up a cake for 
upper and tiid a blue ribbon on 
Primus' 'nock. 
" I t ' s hard to' gi»e you np so 
•oon." she said tearfully, as K! 1,'a-
lielh sto.nl ready to go away, "but 
I 'm glad yon got one e.*al sleep in 
mv )».,thiT tieil. Y'on must come 
bai k sonic day. dear, 'and 1---C us and 
iIn* eaia again." -
lain •** s-i i.t t-'ljy 
hi-r happv eye*, "some .lay uc will 
.•Qui*, I.... I- .n-l ^-e you.' 
a big. clean man who smclled of 
good cigars. 
Then, suddenly slie stopped short 
I n front of her was little n>l 
nvofeil d. pit, with some freight cars 
on 'a jil'iiiu i.'-'iiLraiiU ailil. tele-
phone w ir.-s rair into i t . She coul 
if she would. -*'il'l a message that 
- inintiti—1 .anil In* w ral j i.irtic, 
his new character—new and delight 
fill—she felt sure he would lie cap-
able ..T anytmng. >he ne*-d~ncv 
ska-p ull lh.it feather U-.1 or eat aft 
Prim us NeitlhT n.^sl slie sisrceor 
die ot ins.Ml.ni.1. Almost hrf"te 
nulir-.l ii -It*1 was srarihn- "tkr 
young a.-ent with a vision of youth 
and hrahlv - I'lom ?**m tltere. Th. 
her v.'i--.* fath-d b*-r .net s*l.-
lo h i t int. nnmaWe mitjgii-s utn 
t V i-aree -mtw his ' a f t i i , « H l | 
nJj'id. m i l 
rea. ii,-d lu 
s a i 
nULU! -OiatLi;*^. w li-i » -Itea  
out of the hold of a ship at t' 
of To' tons .per' Ivour fi>r ciu'ii 
tor. ' Four wort " simultan 
• arh dipping-into sT-separat. 
The -rain l i ltSl thfou^h 
they. ? 




WHERE TINFOIL GLITTERS. 
Tmf .T t» a iTtT'Jt' K.TI—T n • 1 'tif-.l ia.'» B PSt-Km—ej 
r- vi-'v on tlie east sid<v»Ti 
* !• s ^itii'l tl.e iKibtn n-ars-s^ 




P e a c e 
B. K Lt'DWtG RAtl 
i.. in il.iwll and -.ii 
tmr 
Campalan Agalnal r . . . . la 
Molting Obatailos Oiffi.ull la 
Ovarcoma. 
Tho campaign nraifr*t f«t*»vn!m 
in is making pru'res* te-yinid a 
Iguht, although it is iuihli alow.-r 
than could I* de-iriil and there am 
.oliatat lit ditliiiilt lo «M lv.illie._ 
,\ni«iig tlu-ai- are iBiKiraine.mreless-
neia ami povi rty. Ff the-, uuild ho* 
rbiiiinaltnl tbe -alaibbuciiuess of. the 
liscas*1 itself would olTcr less nuisl-
ain-e la. the attacks that are lioiug 
niaile everywhere. It is possitilu 
at leant to inirea-c the kiiiiwbslge of 
tuberculosis and redtnv the ian-li-ss-
in res|ust to it and without 
doubt it will lie nl » wnaipolicy 
to extend as far as possible Ihe aula 
held out to those without means 
properly .to care for Ihenwdves. Tlw 
spread of knowledge of the fact that 
the disease can ts^cumt if taken in 
hand early enough and nf the pre-
caution* nivesjqnr to make curse 
possible and to pn i.-iit the ntfii tmn 
if ollwrs is perhaps'thr most impoe-
I ll lit factor 111 making luaJ against 
tuberculosis. 
HAS TWENTV-ONE NAMES. 
Bishop Thonrlon. who is anxious 
to find an alternative to tho 
"smooth, suave name" of jnfliiriua, 
.IwUiM aiunult ^LaZBriwK.- by 
fi. Andre, a work publishct last Oe-
lober. There he will find VI natnes 
Uwtowe<l by the French on that un-
pleasant malady since its first ap-
jicaranco in A. P. 471. The .most 
appropriate and popular name ap-
pcars'to lie " la grrppe," w hich was 
given ls^•an-l• of the sudden and vi-i-
lent way in which patients ' am 
seized. Another popular name in 
the eighteenth century was "petit 
eoiirricr," liccause it lea-liiu every-
body. Most .of the French nanu s, 
however, are quite ns suai. as our 
own, hut some of the tenoa em-
ployed by other nations ar.- fufli-
suffcrcrs. the nio.-t eff.-ctivc in l»r. 
Andr.-'s 11ST" lieiug- Th«> Kwuliah 
"snufc-jiiL.' an.l the Dutch " z iuk -




























































WHY SHE FAINTED. 
T>aysey Mayme Appleton was 
reading a newspaper the other night 
when suddenly she gave a scn*m 
and fell to the floor in a dead faint. 
Now. according to the books and tra-
ctions Daysi-v Mayme fainted Ih -̂
. a lis,- -he rcad.the annoiinn-ment of 
an • old i * .-.-il.i-ui i *s man iae*—or— 
death (and it will turn ouf 'after-
uard, a.Miri'.niL* to the bi»ks an.l 
So sbe pa—*-} oaf.-sdinging lo W lri.liiioh. that he was a cousin of 
her old sweetlieart by Ihe sama 
nanM'l. Bin. real life is HI unlike 
Ihe Ua.ks and tradition. Upon be-
ing revive*! I lays, y Mayme related 
that she saw hosiery advertised for 
wpal.1 that she had paid 3p ••enta 
for the da\ before—^Atchison Glob* 
ANNOYING MANNERISMS. 
e ,v>uT.t -only 1. arn to Iv qi 
w te ll n e are 
I f I 
,.,i4. Jw r end of 
in tlie 
rtv as he 
ii: ' • i a - Til, pH 
j i o f a t bill 
ml the cats fight | 
1 'if.rtTuJ i t ' l iul 
. . N-'. not angn. 
•It'" f~ » i*ii I iimli 
i i r vna- ba.,1 >aet it -4n-fi»je^11 
I 
Inxidlwis of Ihe agent's sur-| 
•B UT I pi Iiri I T 
. with llanie-*oT-
, var^rt.'wtair.i: I ransp m-
n ih. jisrt qf E-VTntijJ 
— to oaini 1H»1 
in t*ernie«i. , i . • , • . i, -
an" s. 1**1*- —--rv a 
>r if k ^ 
• rry exlijUuic 
K • , - r • r ' " 'i'." ' : . • . . . - Jxvi *: • 
• ' '•-
W.vmctt who love lace and la.v of* 
f«<-ts tpnst lie enainornl .if tl. ' lace 
i. w.'tTNaii.vde by French . v - r l s It 
cms -elm.vat uliU'licvTslilc. ll.nl hp-
man tm.-.-ra could urate the faity-
eollsrs thrse jeweler* show. 
With the finest threads of pUt.nnm 
thiv what lafemaV.-rs ,bi with 
"ff'rei- k' 'Tie s. . -'ttSTa. dii-ratrlr I 
j* wiled with pearls or rubi.s or dia-
11,1 ' I or T.-v I I , 11 1 to 
T+ntio the 11.1*11 i out ->f «n> •.». 
man jiTpgup," -1 ---- - ~ — r i ? - ; 
| ild - iii ver nausMulair 
. w-t̂ -is 4s* tried to n> all 
* of lliat on. day of her 
fi'iuUtljliy^JLlliAll'i 
thrruii^t tho mrrnmc 
In aft i t ica'rs. it was alwavs a vague 
of, a .lUngj. ink-spattere-l 
foom-tttlid with err)-, ami W - » alk 
aniamnglv fmtiWil. At U! o.lu»k 
it t,h> nl l.oma .atvd^jii" a 
to Mr», 
•rt • SO||p 
»o.l liimi|v< an f driiil apple l ie.'uji-
plfn.'d evenJ** the s v'ht of I'ritinis. 
w! , b « t in .the w'II W'W wa-
nil loivi.'-' - 'lib -t>"iu li.« W In-
fill I-I. -wniexu motion 
i-r v. lin.l, fae-s ijiii.-i, li.in^s quiet, 
f-i-l innefTtfTVi-iythmg that we Jo 
l'd la'- dell! 'as l'.-ii-i l. -^V as Jwl 
sihle without an iinmxvssary soun-
HT moirUB Iir' Tin- luoieln. lit t 
r i ! fa i i v noi=e« .shoitid begin a l l ' 
lam;.' rallicr than abroad '. letter in-
nomcrable hells aivl win-:tes oat. 
- de l' ;ii -taroninn: d. , rcstnrr 
shoes " r 4tf*H v.....s m,,.!.. \ \ . 
t V lrailT'll- c'Vi'n, I.I . oti-Talit ] h 
ail. Iid-jti.-. ifi A - ' r t u w i , V ta f -i j 
ri'Iii f it would b«- to i m d nenrs i f i 
a J'lu ral n-foTmalion of tins k n.l i 
t — i ' It *—••'••? '» i.rn 
listen to s lurr ies as to others. 
TTTirji- r's Banff: T—" 
ROBBED OF FAITH 
idv i- lenllv a sin 
VVl;v 'Ii. e n _ 
-11- ha- 1,1-. lailh in u.aiik.i^:. 
v plained. 
PLACID 
: . 1 1 i . I T „:-.. 
GIVEN WITHOUT ASKING. 
Mf II 'in;- Ve \\ ' -,t- d i yott 
r, t»y trthpg Mr* 1 -rie-r'*_ 


































































A HELPFUL HINT. 
K-. i.fyl S,ui„r 'A ill \ .ni I v en. 
••.^T'.i in..fr.R». M.*'* S,IPHR'R .. 
' i s it I may he. Mr. 
| o i ' . . ti .iii! »!y ,11m nape 
-i*. "e . tm. 
» ' 
V • • 
V •- 1 
• ' 
IUT SURELT 
uberrul. a's I• 
Difficult la 
ml wUwn la . 
,.„< t.ymirl h 
l tntieli 4iW«'r 
ami Ihrrr are 
In »«rn:<>mt'. 
•ruihv.niri'liw 
1 ,miM bo* 
orjnu-i- nt. tl»> 
»|T«t Irw rv»i«l-
ttnrt aav Imhi| 
|| jit |hthi*IIIIH 
ip liiimt'-'tgi' nt 
ii* tin- ean'le*-
it and without 
1,1 H » ( » • 
»».lMa> l lu »l lU 
wiliiuul mean, 
thi-m«4*<*. 'I'lw 
of lite fact that 
ITsst if taken tn 
ami uf the |>K-
o make r m » 
•lit Hie i n f ' f t i m 
thr m<»M !Hi]«ir-
gg head ajamut 
I N E N A M E S . 
,-wli" i* amiou* 
niativtf lo tho 
lUi" uf jllflui-nza, 
by i ay. 
nbtinhot lart Oe-
ill find VI name* 
vncli on that un-
inra its first a[v 
47.'). Tin' jnoat 
npular name ap-
rppr, "af)tit4i a aa 
»u.t.l. n and 
patients 1 srti 
popular name in 
•ntury wa» "petit 
it p;ai licit every 
ic French names, 
• as suate a* our 
tin! tiTirc «m-
lations " i re ftifli-
M Ui.-jflrslrsL nf 
t effective ill l»r. 
nu' 'tli'* 
lh<- lVitrT- "tinfr-
F A 1 N T E O . 
i.. Applet on m 
per lh.' other night 
ihe pave a sen»m 
.or in a dead faint, 
i th* honks and tra-
ifavmi* fainted he-
o anii 'iiocement of 
31t'« i i iarrinj-1—— 
ill tum . . i l fa f ter-
t>> the bonk, and 
:c was a eou-in of 
rt bv the aam* 
il life is HI unlike 
•adition. I" poll be-
- v Mavmc related 
sierv advertised for 
L: had pai i loo 
n>.—At,his->u tlloln 
THE AGE. 
-.'It I " . l . - W ;IUj * 
- V 
p o r M i t w . 
vM'nllv a s'tu.1. nt ot^ 
» Uniix — — 
f j i lh in luanluul.** 
• • v i - ' . i.;-I H « 
ITMOUT ASKING. 
, . i r \V*ln»-".l i yon 
^trihnjt Mrs I rlf r 
ih-ver »sk ttoy •>.» 
« " M • I ' V i ; -
L P F U L H I N T . " 
il..r WUl \ou Iw en« 
M»s» S..J**? 
it I rnav Kr. Mr. 
..'six -1 v tun u<a£ie 
FIGURES TELL TALEiNATI0N L0NG 0N SPREE 
HERE 9 LUCID EXPLANATION OF 
TARIFF JUGGLERY. 
Surely Tim* an End Came to 
RecWeaa Extravagance of the 
Dominant Pafty, 
Dltcuaaion All Ccnttred on the* "Dig" 
Schedule* Where Oppressive indi-
rect Taxation la Hidden—Trusts 
in Impregnable Position. 
The average tariff taxes collected 
front American cohsuuiera baa been 
about |3fl0.000.0n0 per year, during the 
lust three years..-The largest sum-
ever collected In one year was $'I2W, 
(KiO.OOO la 11K>7. , 
Fully three-fourths of this enormous 
total is realised on a small grmip of 
schedules, twelve articles, or .gttUiP* 
or art Idea alone paid $2.%0,00U,m>0 Ur 
Iff Ux« H In l.{*07. These were nuinr, 
cotton, tobacco, manufactuFes of fib 
era. manufactures of silk, iriatiufact-
urea of wool, raw wool,' wfhes and 
liquors, Iron and steel, china and 
"earthenware, druga nqd chemlcala, 
frultK and nuts. 
Sugar alone paid $GO,<N>0.000 duty In 
IDOh; «'<»Uon manufactures. 
000; leaf tobacco, ffc2,QO0,<KK>; tnanu 
fa< tur«s of flbcra; $22,000,000; inami 
fact urea of silk, 120.000.000; ma nil fact 
urea of wool, $20,000,000, and raw 
wool,. $lG,Suu,0U<j. The proportion la 
alMHit the aanie eacb year, Manu-
facturea of iron nnd steel now average 
112,000,000 a year. 
In these figures we have a turtd eir 
Plauatlon of tariff -higy|yry In both 
bouse and senate, _ All the fierce fight 
Ing ban been on the "big" schedule* 
Naturally so. because It is In lbe«? 
schedule^ <hat tl,.* hulk.A'f oppressive 
-tptff.im lailff Uxathm la trlddrnr-
The sugar and tobacco trusts did 
not even have to put up a serious 
flgbf. Their pusitfon In the big reve-
nue-producing elan* shielded thf*rn. and 
th<*v have had a steady buffer against 
tariff reduction in the demands of na-
tive producers. Cottons, fibers, bilk 
and wool have furnished the real bat 
tleground. ' 
Iron, steel a;id lumber are a long 
™way~rroiil the top or the list aft f e -
nue producers. That is. artificial 
taxes in t|iose' commodities are less 
in volume. That may explain why Ai-
drlch and bis high tariff lieutenants 
made a less vigorous fight when those 
s< hedules were moderately cut. 
Jefferson Mild That the accounts nl 
the rutted HlutcH guverhiueut should 
be aa stmple as tboae of a well kept 
farm. Ho they are in some respects 
For one thlnM, the Income and the out 
| *«». though expressed tn terms of hun 
dreda or millions, are aa plain as the 
• arnlngH and expendfturea of a cle/k 
or ineehnnic 
If a clerk «*• Rieehajkle eumed $1,000 
» 7 M aud spent $1,200 be would soon 
be forced to discover new aources of 
income or get Into trouble witb htt 
creditors t'ncle « n la In tb* same 
predh Hinent Though his Income la la 
the nelghlHtrhood* of $f»00,000,000 per 
nnnnn, he l» spend'pg much mora 
than that, and that la why we are 
hearing of new taxes it Washington 
Men sometimes become reckless 
and. going on sprees. Indulge In many 
**xtravagancea from which they must 
recover by economy." Ho nations some-
times go to war ami draw down their 
surplus and become involved in debt. 
If they do uot return to the old habits 
or lire they must Impose more taxea 
suspend payment The B U M 
States government spent more money 
last year than It did during the year 
or the Spanish war. and almost aa 
much as the uverage yearly expendi-
ture during the four yeara or civil 
war. 
When is the great n«tinn»l spree on 
• which we entered during the ftooae 
mlmiiifFiliation to come to un endt 
S T O P P E D H E R S O N G Of* J O Y . 
Slight Forgstfulness That Marred th* 
Full Appreciation of th* 
W*lcom* Rain. 
'Isn't that a lovely Tthower?" ei-
rlaimed Mr* Hattdail lo ).. i in. i.d in 
the parlor na they gazed out on th* 
audden downpour. 
Yea, we need it ao badly " 
•'Need JIT I should say we did It's 
flod send.1 Why, our goldenglows, 
hyacinths snd roses out In the back 
yard are shrinking for the want of 
rain. Tbe sprinkler can t take the 
place.Af ruin, you know." 
'Indeed not." 
"Ob, 1 tell you this Is Juat lovely! 
See how It pours! And to think that 
Just when everything threatens to dry 
up and every one Is praying for rain 
nature answers these spprats and 
sends us beautiful— Good heavens!" 
"What's tbe matter?" 
"I've left the baby out In the yard!" 
—Tbe Circle. -1 ; — 
The New Customs Court. 
Early In the present apsslon of con-
gress Senator Aidrlch made an ap-
peal for retrenchment and economy. 
ITifc presentation of-the ease -for re? 
—Auction . of expenditure- was—strong 
and timely! yet the proposed adminis-
tration customs measure which he* is 
supporting provides for the creation 
of a new Court, to consist of five 
judges at salaries of $10,000 a year 
each, to pass upon questions of dis: 
putcd rates of duty. The manual ex-
penses of such a court would not fall 
short of $100,000. and its Judges would 
be expected, at least by the standpat-
ters. to fix tariff rates at the highest 
top notch. One would think that 
there is ample machinery already in 
tbt- customs -house~and m-atury ric-
"Tarnnmr tu'flu miff iatev hm ,*5ena-
~Tor ^Udrich: wants more machinery to 
make sure that none of the sacred 
otttxomifo dttiifs are sacrificed.—For. 
rhrs -he would rrt-xw a $ l im'.ikm"' new 
court, notwithstanding his desire for 
economy. 
R e p u b l i c a n T a r i f f P l a n k Is F r a u d . 
Democrats of* the hbnse wen 
wasting time in trying to geC thnmgh 
•JLr. siiliiliiin c:riing iijxm tbe ŝe< rei^ry 
of state for n i»orts on the cost"* of 
manufactured products In foreign 
countries other than ticrmany: frotn 
The Secret Revealed. 
The secret of the Roosevelt admin 
juration's attitude toward the sugar 
trust 1W ffnnlly revealed In tin article 
from the pen of the Hon. Bwana 
Tumbo himself, printed in tbe current 
Issue of Ihe Outjook: 
"There must be law to control th^ 
big men. and JJierufore especially tbe 
bjg corporations. In the industrial 
world. In the interest of our industrial 
democracy of to^day. The law must 
W eJldeni; atui therefore It must be 
admiuis'tered -by executive olficers, 
and not by lawsuits In the courts." 
This explains everything. In order 
to proceed against the trust lor Its 
wanton violation Of the Sherman law 
it was necessary to have a lawsuit 
"In the courts?' The trust would have 
bad to be tried like any other offend-
er. Punishment could not be admin 
Islered offhand, "by executive officers." 
()h\ iously the only thing to do was to 
ignore Mr. Earle's evidence and give 
the trust Immunity; otherwise the 
Jtoojexelt administration would have 
4t«elf in Uu^ deplorable posi-
tion of countenancing due process of 
•law under the constitution. 
""which the information has 
be. TI obtained' liifference WtvwB 
c<̂ «t of pr«»duction at home and abroad 
being tbe corner-stone Tif the Ri-imb-
llcan tariff platfortu. this informatioi 
Fight or Surrender. 
The signs and portents^are ominous 
of an acommodation between the 
president and the standpat leaders In 
congress under the terms of which he 
will come out shorn of the honors as 
well as the spells of war. There can 
be no serious claim that the senate 
project is other than a mockery of. 
what tho president has repeatedly in^ 
-: -ted that r. vision must be in order 
to meet tike equities of jthe yase an3f 
retain lor his party the respect of the 
cotjnff?. -
So to pretend is to add insult to 
iajwy. se- far-ss the public is con-
cerned. but Mr Taft cannot afford to 
•advance a plea which even Aidrlch, 
Ixidge and Penrose are ashamed to 
hide- behind. The -issue as presented 
-has -tŵ en interpreted once and again 
by the president himself. There ts no 
middle ground for him between 
firh* on v i a n d tot at 
r e n d e r t b * * ^ extreui is t s, —Norfolk 
Virginian- IMlot. 
St a r d Pat Lunacy . 
Tbls from foremost Republican 
protectionist newspaper—the New 
York Tribune: ~ 
"The restoration by the senate of 
would have been sought last winter i d u l y o n n t o be e«l^<-ted 
by the house committee on wars and ,t i s i n „ n o m i l h t l ) 0 Koneral policy 
Wmkm if the ^?epuldban party had nf j g j^SbmS committee and its fol 
had anv tn tent km of dome s l i t j t k n n to milHty' ttar teduetiona In 
promised. At the same time the j rat,.„ ni3tlt> i n th,. h o u s c bR) aud^to re 
ways and means committee would] 
have scNught the corresp^mding figures 
of cost, for ^he Chitt-d States from the.' 
department <>f commerce and labor. ! 
The Republican tariff plank has been j 
a frSTid from the Tin:. !t was written. - ) 
- - 1-.:.. • — J: 
shape that bill in the ex^ct image oi 
the I>ingley law-1" . 
"The vii Tory of the fihaf^e r 
mlttee only emphasises the standpat 
ch:irat ter of its tariff pn^grani No 
duty levied by the THngtey law is less 
"deTensible on grounds of r*Tit>n;\l pr<v 
TIRED ALL THE TIME. 
languor, llatlesunesB, dullness of 
spirits are often due to kidney disor-
ders. Pain and weakness in tbe ba^k, 
sides and blps, headaches, dizziness, 
urinary disorders are sure «lgns that 
th* kidneys need immediate attention. 
Delay Is dangerous. 
Alonzo AJamB, Os-
ceola, Iowa, says: 
"My kidneys fnil^ 
me. 1 suffered aw 
ful pain and was so 
weak; I et>uld ftot-
work, and often "had 
to take to bed. I 
was dull and exhausted nearly all the 
time. I consulted doctors and tired 
medicines, but only Doan's Kidney 
Pills helped me. Soon I was perma-
nently cured." 
Remember the nnrae—Dean's. For 
sale by" all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Mil bum Co., Buffalo., N. Y. 
TRUE RESIGNATION. 
Old Maid—Is It really true that mar-
riages atiar made In heaven? ' 
Doctor -Yes, I belltflmm. 
Old Maid (resignedly)—O, then, 
doctor, you needn't *all again. 
Th* Happiest. 
In the smoking-room of tbe Finland, 
discussing n June wedding, Andrew 
Cvnegte said: 
"And thank goodness it wasn't an 
International marriage, though the 
bride did have lb million* 
"Not,' appended Mr. Carnegie, "that 
I object to International marriages 
whertrln the two parties are good and 
honorable and well matched. Rut so 
many of theae marriages are like one 
toat a ltoston cynic described to 
me., -
" *Arks It a happy marriage r I asked 
tbla Roslonlan. 
quite,said he The bride 
was- happx, her mother was over-
Joyed Lord Iceland waa in ec-
stacies. and hta creditors. 1 under-
stand, were In a state of absolutely 
endless and uncontrollable bliss!'*" 
WELL DEFINED. 
De Quiz—What's your idea of the 
difference between optimism and pea-
aimiam? 
Jle Whiz—O! the optimist j a y s It 19 
spring when it isn't and the pessimist 
says it isn't when it is-
DREADFUL DANDRUFF. 
Girl's Head Encrusted—Feared 
of All Her Hair—Baby Had 
Crust— Missionary's Wife 
Loss 
Milk-
' Tn, Sam, Old John L. 
Old JuhD L. HulUvun always had 
n ii.* Irish wll, and It reiualns wltii him 
In hla adranrrd ase Not Inn, ajt" <>• 
was upin-artme In a MaltUaore theater 
and the tnaaag.-r. for bualaess r » 
son.. Introduced' hlin to a wealthy 
youth at th* UIWA. , The'jtuiUii. waa JI. 
typical chollyboy. the ,ort of a speci-
men that old John abhors Sullivan 
waa washing hla far, to th, theater 
dressing room when th, two arrived, 
and they waited patlen(Jy until he had 
flnlshed his ablutluna. -When John 
had dried his countenanc, he gav, th, 
dude one look, and then said to the 
manager. . "Well. J congratulate you, 




Added to tbe Lo 
to This Famous 
List doe 
lemedy. i 
Camden. N J — "It Uwlth ptoara* 
that I add my tertlmonlal to yoaar 
already long list — hoplna that It ma* 
Induce others to avail themaelTM ot 
L,t ' , S . Fair. 
The wires hsve flailed th, news 
• hat a "peach basket" hat worn by a 
woman in a ranoe, and rendered lop- I 
sided by the carele*. xi-phyf. t .uiW a , 
lint and overturned the craft. Al this i 
point the correspondent," evidently ] 
male and prejudiced, stopped abort. If 
he wlabi d to be fair -be should haee ] 
gone on to tell that tb, occupant, of j 
th. boat gra»i*Hl the hat, ollmbed 
alioard of It, and until their rescue [ I 
fared aumptuoualy on tbe fruit and 
.garden truck which constituted a part ! 
of Its artistic decoration The true . I 'i V 1 
news eipert never I, biased — Pblla- | and made i 
-t.lphla ledger 
Avenue, Camden, N. J. 
Gardiner, Me — " J waaag ^ X wfc. 
11,1. waa lata 1.1A a luti TBiuaote i 
cine, Lvdia K-ltsk-
ham'a Vegetable 
ColnpotuuL I n f . 
fered from terrlhls 
headaches, pain ta 
mi back and rt*bt 
aide, was tired and 
nervous, and ao 
weak I could hardly 
stand. I.T'lta K. 
link ham'a \>ge ta-
ble Compound TW-
stored me to health 
me feel like a new person. 
II a l w a n h a on m v »i r i I aA ** 
Sex In Cromwell*. 
Of course with the sexes on s foot j foSr from a female 
Hospitals s Benefit to Property. 
-The .National Association for tbe 
Study and Prevention ef Tuberculosis 
has recently concluded aa Invest 1 ga-
llon, which shows that e: 5,per frnt 
of the tuberculosia sanatoria and hos-
pitals of the United States have been ^ 
a benefit to the property and health JJ^onver^himself—PucIT 
of the communities in which they are ' 
.ocaled. In tbe case of more than $2 
per cent, of the sanatoria the presence 
of the institutions has helped to in 
crease the assessed value of surround-
ing property. 
Ing of equality as regarded oppor- \ 
Cunity, R would not be lemguntit a fe- ; 
.male Cromwell made her appearance, j 
and, havlhg made her appearance, was j 
getting her portrait (tinted. i 
The painter, once more a fawn- J 
Ing. courtly fellow, would have the having done jou no 
picture a llattery; but she rebuked <j0 n o t continue to suffer wi 
h:m in words that became historic giving Lydia E. ttnkham's Vegetable 
' i'alm in tbe i ! Compound a trial ItBdTelyhasc 
ed, stdrnly," showing that she c o u l d many cases of female 1" 
be more rigidly devoted to tb* truth flammation, ulceration 
tor raid I would have to go to tha 
hofpitalforan operation, btit I.ydiaE. 
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound com-
SleteljTcnred me In three montha.**— IRS. k A. WILLIAMS, R. F. D. NA 
Box 39, Gardiner Me. 
Because your ease Is a difficult c 
* ills, euch as tn-
! fibroid tumors, i 
backache, 
Teach Car* of Ho>n* and Famll«e J ^ l " 1 ? ' "SSSZn 
An Infr*rf>BfIn* Ptn.Hn.enl is h^lne ! PTOStratlon. 
Mother Bird Drove Boy Away. 
People on Main street, Dallastown, 
Pa, witnessed an amusing sight the 
other morning, when a curious small 
boy who climbed Into a maple tree for 
a closer Inspection of a nest of young 
robins was put <o flight by an angry 
mother bird. Discovered by the old 
bird after.he had chambered lulo .the 
tree tbe youngster was savagely at-
tacked. The blsr peeked viciously at 
his bare ha. us and.face, causing him 
to retreat to the ground, and then-
driving him' home. 
 I teresting experim t la bei g 
made in the higher education of wom-
en at King's college. ^London. Th* 
idea i » that there is Just as much 
educational value In a c&reful" Study 
of the principles of managing the 
home and young children as" in the 
course usually read for the taking of 
a degree. 
pains, that bearing-' 
f< eling, indigestion, dizziness, an 
vous prostration. It costs but a 
Hard to Convince Kim. 
"So you're going to» marry old Got-
rox* daughter, eh? Well, you know 
two. can live^cheaper than one." 
" I know, but I can't"7convince Tsar 
father of that fact." 
r trill 
to tryitf and the result is worth mil. 
lions to many suffering women. 
LAZY LIVER 
••I find Cascarets so good that I would 
not be without them. I was troubled a 
great deal with torpid liver and headache. 
Now since taking Cascarets Candy Cathar-
tic I feel very much better..' I shall cer-
tainly recurflmend them to my friends aa 
the best medicine I have ever seen." 
Anna Baxinet, 
Osborn Mill No. a, Fall River, 1 
Twa Perfect Cures by Cuticura. 
"For several years njy 3h isband 
was a missionary in the SouthwesL x 
Every one in that high, and dry st̂  ; 
mosphere has more or less trouble • 
with dandruff and my daughter's scalp 
became so encrusted with Jt that I , 
was alarmed for fear ehe would lose ! 
all her ha!r. After trying various rem- : 
edles, in desperation I bought a cake 
of Cytlcura Soap and a box of Cuti-
cura Ointment. They left the scalp 
beautifully clean and free from 
dandruff, and I am happy to say that 
the Cuticura Remedies were a com-
"pfete eweess.-
Wanted to Defer the Petition. 
A lx)s Angeles mother tells the fol-
lowiag: , . 
"One summer's eve my little son of 
six years was sent to bed at his usual 
time; but he. could not sleep. Upon 
my inquiry what troubled him, he re 
piled: " I can't finish my prayer. I've 
got as , far as 'Forgive us our tres- j 
passes as' —but I can't get any furth-1 
er, fpf, Hqyard licked me to-day and ] 
1 want lo lick him to-morrow. 
For Headache Try Hicks* Capudlne. 
Whether from Colds. Heat, fftomach or • J 
Nervous troul>i«s. the a -hes ar* ipHHltly i * 
relieved UF Capudlne. Ira Liquid—pleaa-1 
ant to take— KfTeets Immediately. 10. 25 n n n O C V 
and 50c at Drug Storee. UK*Jt~Z> J 
Palatable. Potent. Tatte Good. 
Do ('rood. NevesSicken.̂ Weaken or Gripe. 
10c. 25c. 50c. Never sold la balk. The geon-
' ~ C C. Gaaraataod to 
>ack. a a 
ax I 
The softer a man's head the more 
he Is inclined to butt jn. . i j 
quick rallef »nd enwawt • • » 
Bookc>f tMUnonlala Mid 10 Isn lmtawt 
LH. a. u OAAA«•» SONS. BU* B. AILA»TA. OA. 
W. N. U^ MEMPHIS, NO. 2»-1f0t. 
Rua|h on Rats, unbeatable e it*1 \ intnato, • 
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder. 2Sc. 
Hough on Bedbues.PowderorLiq'd.SSc. 
Rougb on F.eas. Powder or IJ quid 2 
Roagboa.noaches.row'd.l5c.ilii'd.:£c. ' 
Rough on and Ants, Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Skeeters. agreeable to use,25c. J 
K. S. Wells. Chemist. Jersey Clty.N J. 
Decollete. 
Wii Ting Pang, at a daiice in Wash- ! 
T H w a W B f U g - i r p T o n A c r | l i c l a c d the.inQi1.-rn balL-com.. 
Utlciua. Remedies tor J bp l ! f ; , t „ , 
7 Like the ancient Ilrlton. who 
_ tMtd." hi' eald. "the 
belie*, ld**a^of a ma^nTtrcent" toll,'! 
s.-ems to be plenty of paint and \ery 
little clothing " 
A L C O H O L — 3 PER CEVT 
A\irg«-lable Preparation for As -
similotim; mcFMdatwiRegula 
- ImS Iho Stomai Iw and Bowels cf 
eessfirily th-. X] 
so caL|ed 'milk-crust' on baby's head, i 
blc-ssing. -Mrs. J. 
Darling. 310 Fifth SL, Canhage. Ohio, 
Jan. 20. 190S." 
FOtUt Dree a Cbom. Gor^ Prv-r̂ , 3o«Soft. 
The Ins and Outs of It. 
"What~ Is all that racket going on 
down tn tfie hrt?" . 
'Jim was breaking in the little 
• wc i i r 
"And the little mare haŝ  brok 
Result of New England Energy. nation than the dutr on hide-
Driven from the ocean, we of New 
Knglar.d deserve praise, not blame. 
'THHtU^We tunned witb- undtu.tn-
Ished courage to a ue.w scene and 
wi»n prosperity on the land. Thu*-. 
shut fr*»ru hvr natural elementx 
t?ie whole t nergy of New. IJngla^d 
V. nt into manufacturing, and we have 
*VuiH up great industries au4 iha.le 
us ami «hrl\ih«' ^ a 
- 1 ••• . • : — 
Not all tbe energy of New Fngland 
~ Ba tit Tnio manufacturcf - A good..deal h^ ^clatifnai with Canm^n 
tfW bas tHH«n devoiod to Tariir] dric>i on tbe tariff â hd th 
F(, TNALTE 1*? IVSFCXAFCLBG ETNA*-
try pay tribute to the BianutadnteS 
establlshed; _, . 
- If in the light of surh protista, from 
their own f c-< tlon tit. their "own luirtv 
tbove senators c3CB»cr tmvRT^.rthe POF: 
litical,results of such a. tariff program 
they must, be past praying f.̂ r. 
Are they l>e?»«»ttetl with self-«»fR-
ciency—or do they realty want to pnv 
vide a clamor f r Roosevelt in IM2? 
Bid Fsltn Charged. 
TafL Is hot mil I • HI—' " tfct 








fn»m Africa Jelling Wo* 
^ itii^ have fallen 
rlt7 Are vhe "cabled I I 
|.>,HtUi t 
Uwi.WV 
in the I 
e dut id. 
high ̂ remote n 
.̂ tnvorrpd with although thi i js 
tmdt«;Medty the chief teet t»f bis ad-
tr In is* rati, mi and the one on which be 
v.ik- fcgvc to make good bis attitude 
TIRISF r.rxt •P!<TI,,*I* -He is -1M J O*G 
irotitd. ter bt»* f l f and ts preparwc 
U c-umtcTials ft̂ r a n xctionsry move 
urctit of public rentirnent which mey 
( carry into pow. r some Jinigf rons rad-
r ,J J lonl. The ^» »utf> te. weary at politi-
co to 1 rai nnd Industrlnt strife and would be 
f.tn . lt'iirTw^ Hf a?ri»1 ^ tt-wW tuu'lfilcratr 
« 'rsln' ' n ptdiey tbi»t strengthens the power of 
the nafiyw End uncenerotw h.»s-' s 
have so l«ng coutt^ile.1 at the 
New Vork. Junrnal-ilC .C'MIL-
mrrre , 
Had to Hear Evidence. 
Seme Jadks were visiting at 
Planche's boaie one day. During the 
conversation, while the visitors were 
there, one :of the ladies waa deacrtb* 
ing how the blowflies laid and 
they hate bed out as maggots. Four-
year-old Dlanche did not sivm to be { ouL"—Baltimore American, 
interested In the conversation nor pay 
any attention to what they b;ul -been 
talking about. After the visitors had 
gone. Blanche said: , 
"Manftua. I don't believe flies lay 
eggs." 
Why?" asked the surprised mother. 
' "Because 1 r.evyr heartt ori»* cackle.** 
explained the dtyrbttng- Blanche. 
- _ i 
A Domestic Combuvtible. 
.Doctor -Did you give, jour l.rshnnd 
•the powder' I left Mrs Mulli&an? 
Mrs Mulligan Indade. Ot did. ser 
An' he's been blowln* me up'ivir 
etnee." ^ ^ 
i 
What Made Her Suspect. 
» Hubby—But w hat Iliak*V you think 
f ie beeu drinking ? y •• j 
W40e—Several things. The. princl l 
pal onQ. however^, is that you'ee so t 
U irfully druuk*—Clovelaml T.eader i 
Fer CeJd* and Cr,co-—Capud.ne. 
The ne'ttveety f. ̂ Jlzapp arid 
Ttlofc** « Rrti^van.. arliing au. 
f .erlahn, -A't-.r-s the M-H itt*. -
It's tmmoiiaUii)-;. 
r:- and SOc at l>ruK Starcs-
The Facts. 
"Do poets ever really starve 
• Well. n . Vi e not But w. 
-er get a chanct* to eve re at. 
r & 
v.i 
i i ; 
Promolcs Digestion Chetrrul-
0(uum Morphine njr Mineral 
NOT N A R C o - f i c 
t^^^auotstiiu/mm 
/W" ' . SmrJ -
yH, . \ 
- \ 
. I. - I 
CASTORIA 
For Infanta and Children. 





(ion. Sour Stjroach.Diarriiofa 
Worms.Con\-ul>ions Fexrrtsb-
ncss AND Loss or SLEEP 
1 tie Jim.it S.{oatu<T_of 
Tht. ctvTAiit CatnaT, 
N E W Y O R K 
In 





| 'Senator Cat! 
tariff "taken 
I taken o(T Shei » 
fwTI o T M n i 
t threatens tbnt tf tl-e 
must be 





Or. Biggera HucVleberryXeedial 
Wb. n taken at the lieginnima ofi^omadh „ „ . - , ! 
tti?, .^rjt u ll<>a * F ' " n jn i;.c n.in f . 
1>* va-ntcrv. t'l-n:. t'hjMren "Teething, cjc.' nc takes UKle consolstlctf from -The 
Al uu S i pet boale. i r^ i tbal a Uh: oarac j 
1 ! ' | thing. • 
It takes a woman to swallow hor i — 
m. Jieir, «tth a e^r . on 
hrufacc wbrn she 1s ror.^'Hrrt 
Guaranteed under the Food 
Exac t C o f t y o f W r a p p e r . 
ertain.an undesirable 
snd all 
IVtter tVsw enl.V I.ilce ' :t in 
Hambns W Od- «be br-t . f 
edte«' (or iViinutivm. newrslgia, 
jv»«j, civile-a ami Hiri»mnmt»yMa 
bravely in the face new and then, and 
settle them honestly—Bronte. 
. ——a— . _ -
Separating an easy mark from h!« 
money Is nothing to.N>ast of, 
Jgra, M irvslow '% *->«iMnp 
T>' ehndrrw iwr »t.<r. »efieiii tfcVmff̂ s; iwaw | 
t U I » H K » . ai^s) »1 ' ta , >«rs» ti M CQOu. SksKKUa. 
•ara .ua>. 
0hr'a doings Save been 
- the naothct s acts ^. 
ALLEN'S FOOT EASE 
Shake Into Y o u r S h o e s 
FtvtaF<«. i pn^cr fohtif fert. It relieves painful, swol-
«M I oul ol coraa 
It"s the xrrstrst «wilwi discovery et the ^ f c ^ n 
I-'.h lie nukes tight lit Lag or new shrvs frgi way. .It is a 
Icertain rebel tk>r ingrowing nails, p^r^piring, callous and hot, tired, 
aching feet It is always in demand for ose in Patent Latter shoe* 
and f«»r Brevkirg in New ^boea. "XV'e hft.-e over vv.w tr- ir-,v»»Ak. 
FRY IT TODAY. Sold by all Drugr** tjc. Do aol accrpl 
any SabstitutA Seat by muMor ia u t̂nps. 
F R E E TRI \I T \( K \C.I 
Al.LK.N 'S. OLMSTED, LF. ROY. N, Y . 
» -
Addn 
Y o u Look Prematurely Old 




Ha/el News Items. The Designer Kor August, 
What W e Women of The 
ieU at Paschal] grave yard. Wrr. World Kind O u t , " by. Gabrielle 
Etheridge conducted the funeral Stewart Mulliner, a N e w York 
services. l l awyer . is an-article which read-
era of T H E D E S I G N E R for 
Mis* U n a i 'erry. one of Ha. el's August wil l f ind extremely inter, 
bright young teachers, who has esting, for_the wr i ter does not 
1jfen flflptajrd t o teach a " fal l hesitate to crit icize the weakness 
term of <ch<-ol t:i ar Dexter , l e f t of her aister woman. " T h e Et-
Suhday to tug in her work-there, i ouet teo f The Whi te House , " by 
Mrs. Helen Corinne Hantbidge, 
Last Sunday morningacros- the will he fonnd most Illuminating by 
state line near the clay shed. Mr. those who have, never had ocea-
Prince Staple and Miss Amanda sion to call on the President. Ot-
I>amel! were united in*the holy 
bonds of wedlock. The contrac-
ting parties were f rom the north 
side i.f the county.. . . . 
h er f ea t ures o f t he monfh include: 
" Y o u r Boy and the V. M. C. A . " 
" W h a t My Court Work Has 
Taught M e about the H o m e , " 
and. " l e t t e r s of an Athletic Ready for Ratification, 
The fiction of the month is of a 
del ightful quality. There is a 
new serial. " T h e House on the 
H i l l , " Ijy Theodosia Garrison: 
and "Po l l y . o f the C i rcus , " by 
Margaret Mayo goes mefr i ly on. 
T w o short stories, " H i s Last Cir-
cus , " by lU-rtha l is terorookl iood-
ier, and " T h e Yiolet L a d y , " by 
Naomi H a r r o w , w i l l b e much en-
joyed. 
Murray, R. K. I>. I. 
Morgan, .of near Buchanan 
.1. .1. * i . . i . , I , » i , 
hatr.. • .»> >o ir 
ch-.nety and >',iggies 'int:l -vo-i >-e< 
and pfi- e ours; W e 1 » » v e t mt-vs' 
tors. Disc Harrow?, Cyrn I ' r i lk , 
plain ami with t'ertH-/er *t-arh< 
ments. Mowers . RakeS. Plows. 
etc. o f diTfffef.t~tTnHa^^st r m U . 
at prices as low as anywhere in the 
county. W e also caTry a full line 
of furniture. staves and everything 
necessary tpTi t you . up for house-
keeping. ( o im in ami •—»- <h ko-I 
(^ .convinced. 
Yours to serve. 
W. P. Dulaney 
No Man is Stronger 
Than His Stomach 
A »tron< man in atrong "M^oyrr. No wwn c«n 
»tr««ft who ia auflcniiit from weak iluiDach WTcfi il« 
lunuqucnl indirection, ur from mme other diaevae 
ol the atumach and it* *%*ocmtrd organs, which iui-
f" " digestion and nutrition. I'Of wtifn the atomteh 
M witk ik vlt»e«*cd (l ore ia • ol lltr fitiiiiit>>«* 
toatiincd in tuod, which is the kourcc ui «it physical 
•trenjth. When * man " dt»efri*t'(t-ef j\i»t rijllifT* 
when he doean't ftleep well, has an .-nonnf..rtable 
feeling in the « t o r a » c h a l t e r eat ing, h 1.infimd. nervous, i r r i t i M c i 
•at, he ia loaing tlie a u i ^ a nevOcd to make itrm|tli 
Suck M man should rat Dr* Pterii*'* Golden Wftf'W' 
PiKergf). It care* dim**** of the *font*ch and otlier 
orisnn of deration mnH nut fun. If enrlehen thr blood. 
inudoM.'i-i tho //iff, *trvn$then» the kldnr\•». i i * f / « f t « 
tho merrem. mod »o Wl'L* HEALTH AAU STKLMalM TU 
THE WHOLE BODY, 
i' You can't tflord to accept • /<vr,.' mu-trum aa a auhtOtulc (ur thn non-
alcoholic medicine oh COMPOSITION, not even though the urfent de*lrr 
«nav thereby make c little bigger protit. Ingredient* printed on wrapper. 
O b i t u a r y . 
J~uU'Lui> Krwin, tUughttr of 
The deat fT an^el visited the Washington. July 12. I t - i s j# A . and Minnie Krwin , "died 
• h:>me of/Mr. and Mrs. Bry Jones now up to the legislatures of ' the Saturday morning and was, bur-
and took from it the father ami several state- lo say whether iedjSiTitfisriit Pteasant Grove af-
-eampanion. Ha W M -tora Feb. there shaW W an income ta\ ; t ( , r ^ n - j , . ^ conducted by W. IV 
2Sth, 1857, departed .this iUfcl amendment to the constitution as pochard. The heart broken fa-
Apr i l 15th, aged years, by the decisive-vott* of to U ther and mother have the gym-
I month, and 3,S days. He waa the house-today paaaed -the. ^en- p a thy Hie entire community. 
married to Margaret Iferan Auff. ate .jeint-re»i»kjttt>n providing for 
3rd, 18?6. To this union was a sumbission of the (juestion to Alvin Morgan, an employee of 
~ born 7 I'littdreTT"4~~girts and "T r the S ia i e s . -The negative W e s * t - n e MarshaU.-TexaaTi ieatef l^*^-
boys, ftt p ro te^ed tsith ttt-all cast by Republicans. There - :hume format wo weeks s lay . H f 
Christ and -joined the M. E. solution I now goes to the presi- j9 the eldest son of Esq. I>aac 
church and lived a christian l i fe dent lor his signature, 
until death. - Weep not dear w i f e Practically ' four l io i i ra^vt rtt 
and children, he has only gone on consumed-in debating the pro-
before. he is waiting at the beau- clamation and i l forded many De-
t i ful pearly white gate for you., .mocrats .an opportunity to 
Dear boys, prepare to meet dear their- views. Payne voiced, jhe•Xo.\ioubt much good wi l l be 
papa, he is watting with beckon- sentiment that such a tax would complished. 
ing hands for you. Oh. it was ~mal?o the "nation l iars . " 
An interesting revival Ls in 
progress at the Christian church. 
A C O N V E X 
Called by Republican 
of Third Judicial I 
for August 17 
Hopkinsville, Kv . , 
The Republican comm 
Third Judicial district 
city Saturday afterno 
purpose of determiniti 
and manner of makin 
tions f o r the offices 
judge andcommonwea 
ncy. 
The cofhmittee is coi 
the chairman ol^the 1 
co jn ty committee of 
Tr igg , Lyon and Callo' 
i • i f Judge A. H. An 
this city, is district 
and presided at thi 
wh-^h was heidat thee 
so hard to lay papa away, but if The burden of the Democratic 
you are faithful you will njeet ^spe-ches was simply that the re-
Tortured ua s Hor?e." 
'Kor ten vears 1 couldn't 
some glad day up yonder, he w 
wait ing for you. How sweet it publicans stealing Democratic fr->hf pi 'es, 
wiil be around Jhe white throm- thunder, although sor?ie remarks of ttugtwr^, 
to join glad hands.—Our trouble.' incidentally—touched—upon the-tors an I r, 
are all our Saviour's, bless us as tariff and cor[K>ration tax, with I t k l e n ' s 
- r t part, i ll nor soul a-ith lovp ili- no little.amount of cnstigatiui 
vine, comfor t every- - troubled - t h e -Republicans tor fail ing 
heart: may w e feel that w e are„keep their party pledges, 
thine. Good-bye, good-bye, w r r - ( ~ 
can never ,meet on earth any 
raore, let 'us meet on Heaven's is of ten thr-urht t be resporisi 
Considerable sckness in this 
section. 
A t Y , McNee ly is on the sick-
> e IHst this week. J 
Jesse Paschal 's b a b y q u i t e 
sick at this wr i t ing. % 
West Phill ips and w i f e were 
ri.le both s i ;k w i th married f eve r the ; 
c iir T' r ture 'pa t week. { _ 
' writ, - :.. si. Nat : r. Wheat threshing is about over ' D A L E & S T U B B L E F I E L D . i 
Kv . ->|,en all 0-j wi th a fa i r yield. . - ! 1 '. 
r . r r i T i ^ i e s fa i le . l i ' A considerable part of the hay : — — 
Arnica sialve cured crop has been takert»care of . 
of ui*-,". In fa l l ib le fnr lJt|es, Burns, Noe l - W e b b threshed—wheat 
tot icaldi j . t u t ' . Itotls, Kever Sores , - la^ Saturday evening . — 
Noby West has apendicitis and 
is very poorly at this wr i t ing. 
Er.och Sherman threshed wheat 
"the past week. 
Eczema, Salt Rheum, t'orns. -.'or. 
t i imfanteed t y D%Ie A- Stul l le-
JJ , „ 
N O R E A S O N F O R D O U B T . 
When we offer to return the money paid } 
M it our rLain|« do not prove inii, ail nuî L 5Z 
kti"W t xa< t1y what w<» ate talk ing about 1 
when we sar Kexall " O j " Hair Tonic will 
relieve scalp irritation, dandrurf and fallirtp 
hair, and prevettt lutldacas. Don't MOII. 
thiubt or hesitate. Try the remedy at our , 
i^k. Two 5Qv. ai.d î-OO. 
SAMUEL D. YONGUE, 
P h j s i c i u t t a n d 
S t i r g e o t i . . . . 
v £ W D 0 L | 
i - . 0 H l D E S " " F U R S | 
IVathers, Tsllow. B^HIK. fjlssrsg, 
G«ldf. S»if.t^.l.„»K.«i,.« . W. 
Dralfr$,,nJt»ndo fcfttrr 1 r v, u | 
I t'.an »,--T.l3 Of ,'ur, . (I - ' ,,.r . 
I H-f-fritre. mnr B.-V :a L, . , -
I Wr-tt for wrfily prr. 1 ! 4 , 
I ping imp. \\ r (urr. Hoot b.g\ trre. , 
M. S A B E L A SONS, 
I i » t . Market St. LOUWIUi >> 
tile for ui infant's loss in wet;:hr 
or general | oor health. The 
cause usually is that t l 
has worms. 1 l ev get fee ni u 
ishment in t'hefood and the ' al 
Twenty Dollar* in ( io ld. Charley Lockhart was in Mur-
ray las^Saturdav. 
1 will g ive twenty dollars in j Gaylon Windsor returned f rom 
gold to the person bringing me! Oklahoma one day last week, 
the largest number of l ive minks j Houston I.amb gave an ice 
lera t i t 
t ime that Chamberain 's 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
was ar « r "Krn , ~lit i• Tn use. I t ' 
proved more successful th-m att> 
•ther remedy or treatment, aftd 
has for tbirt»-liv<? I M I S main-
taiaed that recouL K.om a stoa 1 
shore. 
Wr i t ten by A FRIEND. 
Over Tklrty-fivc Wirs. 
In there was a £tcat deal iBiicumi! i  IIIPUHMI uint* i ;,. iiuuivci ui 11»c nuiiivs 
at d ia » rho« « , .^ igcBtary « n d cho l a i a n g g . actually itttrps'. ••\Mii es 'he tween date of this ad and~X6v. [ ^ ^ w . • Saturday nigha 
atam. U « a « at thts'tSr-am Vermi fn y h v t h , - 1- prrvided the number exceedsjwhic l i was rr>;oye.l hy all Pr».s. 
Col ic, worms an ! nourishes the 'c l i i l , ' , •">• -Rem-mber you don't have to ' en t " " U KNOW. 
-ure :,nd safe, Pr.cp v.', cent , brirnr them ail in at once, hring , I U . . ~ 
field br ba l e * atubbletil l and !h<-m in as yua get them. N o w t IWI I I f a p . a i 1 « t f i n n e , :_ - r ^ - - - . -
H . D. Tl iwnton. get busy. L i ve minks is wiiat I representing the CON-
, want. Remember-1 w « I pay the J " T - ^ " j a d a y and T I N E N T A L . Of f ice 
Cases Continued. „,t, • ,'-,.1 TBE ^ President J. W . I sher re- ^ , I ' J , , 
turned Krojay afternoon fron, upstairs m Bank of responded Jiber-
Calls answeietl day or ni^ht. 
Office over Farmers it Merchants 
Rank. Phones: Office, No . lit: 
Residence No. t>4. 
Fire or Tornado 
Insurance, see 
C . 3 V E . H o o d . 
Electric 
Bitters 
Succeed when everything e!j,e f.tils. 
In nervous proaiifciica and temaU> 
weaknesses they arc the supreme 
remedy, as thousands ha\e testified. 
F O R K I D N E Y . L I V E R A N D 
T O M A C H T R O U B L E 
tbe beat nKdicine rvrr KQIJ 
over a diuggiM . counter. 
heginnihg i - sale itud nse has t x 
t o 
I 'n i ted States and 
e gn con n i r e . — i L 
Rent'on. Ky . . July l i — All the 
regular advertised price and the 
|2f.».w» ill gold comes extra.— 
L A T E R l ^ O T I C t . 
Whereas my friends 
part of tl e night nder r »a-s m circmt cwirt t^jg), Man.* 
any "for- go over until the December term. 
lniLni-tr When Chamnion was tried the de- W ANTEI 
STErm n A . D o U i i U S The Raw- G u t h " ' e where they attended a M u r r a y b u i l d i n g . 
. JQ^—meet ing o f t h e 3 o a r d oT Directors 
and the finance committee. The 
Trustworthy man j meet ing 
fendar.ts'm the Birmingham raid or woman in each county t oad - news f rom all oyer the di f ferent 
Free Ice. 
ally and promptly, and 
inasmuch as I "have 
been sick at home tor 
GO days I defer until 
July 1st to place any 
matters in hands of 
,t of t f ' . « . recommetnl it . — — .... , , 
m ben their opinion is a-k.d cases elected separate trials. To- ^erttse, receive orders an, 1 man- counties was verv encouraging for I tie Murray ice t o. will g i ve 
although ,hev have' ot ter medi- day the commonwealth asked age business f0 )r New York Mail the association. 4011 pounds of ice with each nev. 
C i n e , that ,= » t h ru a greater^'continuance in someand annotm- House.! ?lS.oo week ly : ! Reports f rom the di f ferent ware- r e f r i ge ra tor or i c e b o x and -VI collectors. 
pr.-t)t It cai iwavs lie depend ced ready in others. Thereupon P o t i o n permanent: no invest- houses were that they were be- .Pounds with each f reezer bought All who prefer to 
ed upon, e x t . in t l.e - -vcr - the detor.se elected a joint trial rnent re.,uired. Previousr^xper-1 hind in shipping out the tobacco f r o t n , R o b e r t S ° " * _ B u c y o r a n v ' S e t t l e W i t h m e m d i v i d -
] the remaining cas^i. riM slat- essential to '4 « lnc . { o n mccotini o f the orders and sales • « » « » « ^ TT'L iially please" P i l l 
ed grounds for i mtinuance. It Spare time valuable., i nclose Dale i. Mnbt.1. Held. 
The Sunday school of the Raj>-
tist church spent .Thursday pic-
" n l c i n j a t tn.v-flld field -Rest of 
town. A iar^e crowd attended 
and the day wa^ pleasantly apeht. 
A bountious supply.of dinner iva.-
gpread and every one « ha attend-
. ed en toyed the oecasten. 
was agreed to continue the cases 
and try them all together in IV - part 
cemli i-r,—AKi. it i iiuiiptnicnt., 
w e r e returned for minor t>:Tense> Ave . , NEW 
ard grand ury was discharge<1 
Th«-re in little ^-t.;.' 
ness he for j the court. . 




^ o  acc uhFSrtWOT r   l  u u e , e l j e ' n t a « o w a y comity W - u a l f v t l l p » < ! f t r.^11 
•se! coming-in l b fast. Tobacco is sell- ' " A u g . 1, llttR'. a f t e r which there P ^ J p a 11 a t 
win be no more f ree ice. t t . earnest convenience. 
• r - - . _ J . g . h a r t . * % Ital Poult 
L r : I ' , . A IT? t t » P K R T e a r . 
ing fast at all of the salesplaces 
embers are very much 
encouraged. Mr. Daughaday >tat-
eil that there had been aDout 
Sought Because of a n ' ' a J ' o u , 
J^ : ! l . t » « iTi f these had already been 
„ sold and large sales lieing made 
t , .. e v e r y d a y . Indications are that 
Ju.v ^ . . -sher i f f .. , 
a'l of the l'.tOS> crop will soon be 
• , sold.—Mayfie ld Messenger. 1.- c . i»\ ars. who • 
in ~ . 4 elehrates Birthday. 
Cleveland. July W.—John ft 
Rockefel ler returned returned 
this morning fmrn .Irr^ey r'rty. 
where he celebrated his seven-
tieth birthday by attending a 
I-
The most del icate part id a 
baby is i t 's bowels. Kvery ail-
tiient that it sutlers with attacks 
the bowels rtlso t'tiilaiitt-rins: in 
most cases the l i f v o f ihe infant. 
Mctice 's I ta ly Kltxlr. t'ttre-
diarrhoea, aesentarv and all de-
rangements <if the [vtomarh or 
IKIWI Is. Sold'l.y Dale \ Stubble-
lield and I I . I ) Th.,rnton, 
l#r lger .«l.tm l V r Year. 
Real news, rea.l the l e d g e r . 
.4 
Benterd 
I V t e K « y 
'search t,f 
AvUiitt-d at Kenton i innec-
tion with the, death o f the infant 
v i i i ld.uf iiis housekeepe r, Mrs. 
Rosii Sights. The pari.ea l ive 
near Hardm. Hfne'linlf county. 
The chfW was W n a - - i j e e e k j  R. T: Farley, the coal man. has 
ngn mrd » n at'tpr h . i . i r eared . ' secured the agency for Pittsburg 
Thedaugl i ter o:' Mr.-.. g a v e , meeting « f theStandanl till t'oiii- coal and will handle tt mttddtfttm 
the authorities information on [panv which raised the price of to the ordinary Kentucky ,-,^1 
gasoilhe one' cent a gallon. Ry""t1e WiUCihifnence (lie del ivery oT 
way o f diversion Jolm accepted this about the K>th of August, 
a check for $1,440,1)00, his share and will be glad to have your or-
wMchJwas-famtdthe hnrfy ba i l ed 
in a shoe ts>^ Byars waa last 
seen inil'aducah. 
Many perrpte - a itll - , hfon<C 
throat anil lung tri,ut,|« have 
found comfort and relief in Ko 
i n ' « Uoitey an I Tar a- it cures 
+ - stnbH tn r n r s h s a f W vth - r t r fa f 
n.eiit lra> fat e<l. 
Rea-o- r, |,>wa. 
( doctor, -aid I I n 
I . H. Kuggles. 
write-.: «Mtie 
I" cori-uinptiOn, 
•ate) I got.no better tint it I" took 
"Kolev'a I ftmev antl Ta t . It atoji-
ped tho hrtiH-rrhaitrs and pain in 
' m v l ong , and lltey are now aa 
j . un.i as a l-ul ie i . " ^ t by alt 
! tr ft'* *• 
of the Standanl t ill Profits. tier for same. 
Notice. 
The firm of Mason \ KOfns 
has changed and mir bnslnpsjr: 
must be settled up. Kverard Ma-
son has our books and will be at J 
the office of Mason \ Keys to re-
ceipt all money paid us. The??* 
accotinls b j v e nee* standing - for 
some t ime and besides We net-,I 
the money, l o ok af^er this at 
once"and save having it traced in 
the hands of an attorney. MA-
son S K v a S « . 
ONLY 50 CENTS 
lo mak . your k .b , Htmm 
I wall. A fifty-cant k„ttl . of 
S C O T T ' S EMULSION 
CIIEAP 
E X C U R S I O N 
• JULY 2 6 t h » 
N A S H V I L L E 
N. C. & St. L. Ry. 
$ 2 . 2 5 K r " ' " 
'^ ' "^IVIMitngly L o w Rates 
. It wHttltber Points. 
I » 
1 
•rtll rliinH altVI, 4^1,, 
plump. n m O f f . i ,i.t ,n I 
well aa in Or>t» on. 
J.T- l U U , i . r , l « - , , 
rickets Good 2 Days. 
H . W . H I L L S 
Tir. r . H. Linn. o f Ly i 
was secretary, and he 
the proxy of Commit 
Downs, of Calloway. 
Tosike. the T r i gg cout 
tentative on the comm 
I'! event in person. ' " - _ 
T h e conimittee-caltei 
convention to be held e 
on Tuesday, August 171 
ty mass conventions w 
a't the county seats o 
c_ur.ties in-.the district 
Jay, August 14, to s« 
_ gates to the Kuttawa ci 
I'r.der a party clause, i 
but one candidate f o r e 
"announced, within fifte 
Issuance of theca l l , 0 
committee will meet at 
ar.d declare that person 
nee. -
There are rumors gi 
cerr.ing the nominees 
he put out under the F 
device to make the rac 
the Democratic Candida 
J. T. Hanberry. of this 
Denny P . Smith, of Ct 
- rprtcTrnmeiuus denialt 
still a thr i f ty report th 
r.ey General James Bret 
be given the nominati 
he could get it on the | 
silver platter i f he is ' 
resign his present hono 
I ierat ive position is gem 
c-ded. County Judg 
Prouse is said to be in 
t HP of Rarljis, if .the. 
cans put out a Simon 
publican nominee. Bui 
flourishing signs that b 
rations may 'gol to men 
never been identified wi 
t-ublicanjparty. In l,hi 
t - m the name o f ,+ttdg 
t arroll. of this city, is p 
Likewise, it is whisper, 
that County Attorne: 
r.'ronp. o f Lyon county. 
T. Wells, of Calloway, 
f Judge A . J. G. Wells 
-.ominated for commo 
attorney. Among the 
cans. Prentice Thomas, 
county, seems to have I 
track, since Otho H. J 
i ( this city, has annc 
will not enter the race 
events, there are repoi 
ih sufficient quantities 
the political atmospher 
tdd a tinge of mvster 
situation, which will ret 
sequent developments-
"p-
f ta jsuLTst^ci , 
My little hoyt f'-ur y 
I id » severe attack of 
We had two physician, 
them E>ve htm up. / 
^ave him Clnmberhmi 
Cholera and I)ikrrht>ea 
a Inch eurxl Inrasad l e 
,ave Ills l i f e .—Wi l l i am 
lo f iCar lx in H i l l , Ala 
DO d,i «W bat Wti- re"a.ie 
• he U * « » o f many chibl 
rear ' l i v e it with ca«t 
rortliny to the plain pri 
r^-tiens and a otre Is 
J.M aa r L>. Da » A M U 
- =3 . 
